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SYNOPSIS

This thesl-s presents the total structure determlnaÈion of

Ëwo related eremophllane dLners of a new structural type leoraÈed

from the wood oil of the indlgenous AusËralÍan tree Eremophfla

mltchelll. The tIüo compounds, mlÈchelladlone (24a) and mitchelladlonol
(¿4Ul, are the flrst cro compounds to be Ísolated from any specfes

of, the genus.

rn chapter 2 the chemlcal and spectroscoplc investLgations

and arguments whÍch culminated in the tentaÈive assignment of the

gross structures of the Ëwo compounds are detafled, as are the

attemPts to obtaln conclusive chemical evldence for these assignmenËs.

Chapter 3 describes the confirmatfon of the proposed structures
by the direct methods X-ray structure determinatfon of the cisrtrans-
tetrahydro derivatlve of nltchelladíone (2g). The determinatíon

of the sverall relatlve stereochemístry of the natural products

is also presented in chapter 3.

A possible blosynthesls of Ëhe molecules is proposed in chapter

4, and a possible sÈructure for Èhe rtperhydrolr compound obtaÍned

on hydrogenat,Íon of boÈh 24a and Æ. is suggested.

chapter 5 descrlbes Èhe experfmental procedures used.
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Chapter I

INTRODUCTION



I

l.I Terpenes have long been the subject of chemic

research because of both their widespread occurrence in the
essentiar oirs of many prants and their importance to a

wide variety of industri"=.1-5 rn lggT walrach6 .f irst
proposed that the terpene hydrocarbons could be envisaged
as porymers of isopreng (l), but it was not untir some 70

years later tÌ¡at the biogenetic pathways involvedT-L2 were

elucidated and the satisfactory rationalisation of the wide
diversity of q¡clic and acycric structures courd be made.

CHt

\
CH

CH 2

CH,

(1)

There is now considerabre experimental evidence that,

the biogenetic precursor of arr terpenoid compounds is
3 (fr) -mevalonic acid (2') . The esterif ication and

decarboxylation of (21 produces isopentenyJ- pyrophosphate (3)

which undergoes enzymatic isomerisation to dimethyrarlyr

c
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pyrophosphate (4). The addition of (3) to (4,) produces

geranyl pyrophosphate (5), ttre precursor of the monoterpenes.

The addition of a further molecule of (3) to (5) produces
the precursor of the sesquiterpenes, farnesyr pyrophosphate
(6), which simirarly undergoes condensation with (3) to
form geranylgeranyl pyrophosphate (7), the precursor of
the diterpenes (fig. 1). The cyclic classes of each group
are derived from these aq¿clic esters by enzyme-catarysed
sorvorysis, the cyclic cations produced being further
modified to afford the individual members of each class.

rn contrast to the lower terpenoid compounds, the
direct precursors of which are the corresponding acycric
pyrophosphate esters, the triterpenes have been shown to be

derived from squalene monoepoxide (13).13-15 There is
currentry a degree of uncertainty about the mechanism by
which the reductive coupring of two farnesyr pyrophosphate

molecules to afford squarene takes prace, and two

alternative pathways have been proposed.16-22

rn the first of these biosynthetic pathways it is
proposed that the dimerisation of farnesyl pyrophosphate

affords the cycropropyrcarbinyr ester presquarene

pyrophosphate (8). opinion about the exact mechanism of
this dimerisation is divided, and both cationicl6-20 and

copper-carbenoidZr intermediates have been proposed.
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The ester (8) then undergoes solvolysis under enzymic

catalysis to the cation (fO¡ uia the cyclobutyl cation (9).
The pgrpose of the enzyme has been postulated to be, at
least in part, to prevent the arternative sorvorytic ring
cleavage of (8) to give the allylic cation (ff¡.18 The

reduction of (10) by the coenzyme ueopH23 affords squalene
(rz¡ which undergoes epoxidaÈion to the monoepoxide (1r¡
(f ig. 2l .

The arternative biosynthetic pathway for the formation
of squalene from farnesyl pyrophosphate has been proposed

by cornforiù],-.22 rt differs from other posturated
biogeneses in that presqualene pyrophosphate (g) is not an

intermediate in the dimerisation, but is rather an artifact
isolated in the absence of NADpH,

In the Cornforth mecha¡ism the initial SN2 t

dispracement of the pyrophosphate group of a morecule of
farnesyl pyrophosphate by a nucleophiric group at the active
site of the enzyme resurts in the formation of the
enzyme-bound intermediate (14). The reaction of this
intermediate with a further molecule (6) affords the ionic
intermediate (15) which Loses a proton to give the
enzlrme-bound intermediate (16). The reduction of (16) by
NADPH then gives squarene. rn this case the isolation of
presqualene pyrophosphate is explained by the presence of
the equilibria (f6) + (IZ) É (g) (fig. 3).
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The assisted rÍng cleavage of (I3) produces a series

of related carbocations2[-27 from which the various classes

of cyclic triterpenes are derived (fig. 4).

7

+

o
# #

HO

Figure 4.

!.2 Several species of the indigenous Australian genus

EremophiLa have afforded essential oils which are rich in

sesquiterpenes, Of tJ. e sesquiterpenes isolated from the

various species of the genus so far, a significant number

(Ð

Ho
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are highly unsaturateda or contain g-furan ringsÞ.

o- H

HO'

o

o

(14¡ (le )

o

sesquiterpenes with the rearranged eremophilane

skeleton, of which eremophilone (20) 31 is a typical example,

have been isolated onry from EremophiLa mitehelLi.

rn view of their high sesquiterpene content, it is
perhaps surprising that ttre onry higher terpenoid compounds

so far reported. to occur in the essentiar oits of EremophiLa

species are the relaÈed decipiane d.iterpenes (21) and (ZZ¡ ,32

tTh" acetyrenic sesquiterpene butenolide freelingyne
28,29(18 ) is a typical example.

brh" sesquiterpene diol alternifolened.iol (19) 30

typical example.

Lsa
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and the diterpene butenolide eremolactone (23r. 33-35, a

..H

---cHr
---CHs

H"
HOCH

H
I
I

H

2

cooH

(20 )

H"
R'

R:CHzOH
(22',)

cH20H

H

( 2L)

(23)

R -H o

o

The literature contains no reports óf the isolation of
triterpenoid compounds from any member of the g.enus.

H

"A ,,.* $-furanod.iterpene of unknown structure has recentry
been isolated from the wood oil of Eremophila
rotund.ifloro.36
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1.3 In Lg64 Massy-Westropp and WeIIs3T isolated two

natural products, CgOH¿OOZ and CTOHaOO¡, from the wood oiI
of Enemophil.a mitehelLi, The major features of the spectra

of tlre two natural products, mitchelladione (24ala and

mitchelladionol (24b)b, are summarised in Table 1.

(24a) R=H

(24b1 R=oH

Because of the number of similarities between the two

sets of spectroscopic data, it was argued. ttrat the two

compound.s were re1ated.37t38 Supporting this argument

uaron4 
oo2ì the triterpene X

37-4r

b 37-41

R

o

o

C3OH¿OO¡r the triterpene Y
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the mass spectra of both naturar products exhil¡it as the
major fragmentation process the cleavage M-c12H15o, with
charge retention by both possibte daughter ions.

on the basis of the mass spectrum of rnitcherladionol,
which exhibits a facire loss of Hro from the molecular ion, it
was postualted that the extra o>qfgen atom in this molecule rdas

present as a hydroxyr group. The presence of a¡r absorption
at 3320 "*-1 in its infrared spectrum conf irmed this, and ttre
aL'sence of any proton resonance in the region ô3-4 in its nmr

spectrum indicated that the hydroxyr group was probably

tertiary. confirmation of this h'as obtained when neither
Jones oxidati on42 of the alcohol nor its esterification with
acetic anhydride in pyridine43 courd be effected.

The proton nmr spectra of both naturar products exhibit
3 olefinic resonances consisting of two overrapping triprets
at row-fierd and one doublet at higher-field. rn the case of
the 60 Mflz proton nmr spectrum mitcherladionol, the two low-
fierd triplet resonances occur at exactly coincident
frequencies, but in the spectrum of mitcherladione the
murtiplet appears as an unsymmetrical quartet. The magnitudes

of the coupring constants indicate, in both cases, that each of
the two low-fierd ,L.riprets is ad.jacent to a methylene group.
rn contrast to this, the higher field doublet exhibits onry
allyric coupling. rn the case of both natural products the
separation of the Iow-field tripret resonances courd be
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effected4O 'nt O" the use of the lanthanide shift r"ug"rrt44
45Eu ( dpm)

3

The nuriber of methyl groups in the two triterpenoidsa
could not be determined directly from their 60 ltftIz proton nmr

spectra, but from its Eu(dpm), shifted spectrum it was

tentatively shown that mitchalledionol possessed' four singlet
and two dot¡blet methyl resonances. Furthermore, it was reported
that spin decoupling e>çeriments performed on this shifted
spectrum showed that upon irradiation at a singre suitabre
frequency botl: dor:blet methyl resonances corrapsed. simur-

taneously to singlets i the presence of an isopropyl group was

therefore postutrated.40 In contrast to this, however, the

number of methyl groups in mitchelladione could not be

unambiguous ly estab lished. 41

The one-proton dor¡blet at ô2.9 in the proton spectrum

of mitchelladionol was assigned as the B proton of an

allylic methylene group appearing as an AB quartet.3S The

A proton resonance was observed in the Eu(dpm), shifted

"pe.tru*.40 Although neither of these resonances hrere

observed in the 60 ùftrz spectrum of mitcherradioner3S ¡ottt
were observed in the Eu(dpm), shifted spectru^.41 rn neither
case could the resonances of the remaining allylic

aalthough it has subsequently
the early work it was assumed
triterpenoid compounds. In or

been shown to be incorrect, in
that the natural products were
der to maintain continuity the

!-"* "triterpenoid" has been retained during discussion of
the previous-work.
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TABLE I.

mitchelladionol QAa) mitchelladione (24b)

I\^/o overlapping 1H triplets , J=3,8H2 appearing as a

quartet, J=3. BHz at 100 MIlz

originally assigned as two 3-proton singlet".tt

432

4]7

257

175

(25t, C3OH 
AOOZ)

(35* , Cz9H3lOZl

(100r, ctaHzso)

(59t, C1ZH15O)

448

433

430

4 l,s

273

255

17s

(18r, cgoH¿oo3)

(26t, czgHgzOg)

(59t, c3OH38o2)

(349, c2g}lssoz)

(9t, ctgHzsoz)

(43t, cleHz¡o)

(100*, ctzHtso)

MS (mrle)

6.7 3
5.67
1.37
I.T2
0.97
0.95

(2H, m) *

(J.H , d, J=I.75 Hz)
(3H, s)
( 3H, d, J=7 Hz) t'*
( 6H , d, J=7 Hz)
(6H, s)

6. 8 (2H , L, J=3.8 Hz)

5. 6 ( lH, d, J=I.75 Hzl
2.9 (1H, d, J=I1 Hz)

1.37 (3H, s)

0.97 (6H, s)
0.95 (6H, d, J='7 Hzl
1.33 (3H, s)

trl ¡run
(ô, ppm)

1660 (C=O, conj. )

l-.620-1s90 (C=C)

3320 (oH)

!67A (C=O, conj. )

L62O-1590 (C=C)

-1r-r (cm ,

ÀEtoHmax 275 (e2L,700)À::9H 27 s (e2? ,ooo)maxuv (nm)

**
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protons be sufficíently resolved to enable their nature to

be deterrnin"drAot4l br.rt from the 1OO MHz proton nnr spectrum

of each of the natural products it was determined tt¡at

mitchelladione possessed 10 and mitchelladionol 9 allylic
. 38

Protons.

The ultraviolet spectra of the two compounds are almost

identical, a¡rd it was therefore inferred that the

chromophore responsible for the absorption maximum at 275 nm

was the same in both. The position of tJ-is maxjmum

suggested that the major chromophore was a linear dienone,

although the apparent blue shift of the observed À*.* when

compared with calculated46 values indicated that a significant

degree of non-planarity may be present in, the conjugated
.38system.

In order to obtain further insight into tt¡e nature of

the chromophore, the hydrogenation of ttre two triterpenoia&'
38-41was carrl-ect ouf .

During the hydrogenation of mitchelladione in ethanol

at atmospheric pressure over Adams catalyst4T it was

observed38t4l that the rate of the reaction decreased

rapidly after the absorption of one equivalent of hydrogen'

Isolation of the product at this stage of the reduction

afforded a crystalline dihydro derivative (25) in 50-70$

yield.
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H"

(2s)

The ultraviolet spectrum of (25') exhibits an absorption

maximum at 258 nm (e18r200), and it was therefore

inferred3E'41 that the reduction of the yrô double bond of

the dienone had taken place. One of the low-field triplet

resonances v/as absent from the nmr spectrum supporting this

inference. The hydrogenation of mitchelladionol was

similarly significantly slower after the absorption of one

equivalent of hydrogen, and the corresponding dihydro

compound ( (26) i À** 25'l nm, e16r600, was obtained in 50t

yield.38 The mass spectrum of the dihydro compound was, in

o
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each case, very similar to that of the parent natural

product, the two extra hydrogen atoms appearing in the

smaller of the two major fragment ions in both cases.

o
H.

¿e¡

I
I
I

H

o

The hydrogenation of the two natural products r¡nder

more vigorous conditions (PtO2, acetic acid, 3 atm. )

resulted in the formation of a common product, C3OH5OO, as a

minor component of a complex mixture .38 t4o,4L The

ultraviolet spectrum of this compound showed no absorption

arising from any unsaturated functional group, and the

infrared spectrun was devoid of fr.rnctional group absorptions
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above 15OO .*-I. The proton nmr spectrum consisted of a

largely hydrocarbon envelope with a one-proton multiplet
at ô3.8. On the basis of this spectroscopic evidence it
was proposed that the product of the reduction was a

saturated ether. This compound, which was reported3g,40,4I

as a "perhydro" derivative, was unreactive towards

rn-chloroperbenzoic acid, confirming this. Since there is
no proton resonance in the nmr spectrum of either of the

triterpenoid.s which corresponds to this muttiplet at ô3.8,

it was argued that both natural products probably

contained an enol-ether moiety.38 In conjunction with
their molecurar formurae it was therefore posturated that
both triterpenoid.s were pentaryclic with an additional
enol-ether ring.

Efforts to effect the hydrogenation of either of the

triterpenoids to reduction products intermediate between

the dihydro and "perhydro" derivatives resulted in the

formation of comprex mixtures from which onty low yields
of partially characterised products could be obtained

crlrstalline.38-41 The reduction of the natural products

and also of their dihydro derivatives with sodium

borohydride in ethanol similarly proved to be complex,

although the use of tithium tri-tert¡butoxy hydride
perinitt.d39 the isolation of two isomeric tetrahydroketones
(27), (28, from dihydromitchelladione. Surprisingly, only
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a

I
I

H
oo

H'-' H"

(271 (28)

one tetrahyd,ro derivative of mitchelladionol was obtained

r¡r¡der the same conditiorr=.39 The nmr spectra of the

tetrahydro ketones indicated that the dor:ble bond

containing the low-fieId t.riptet proton had been reduced.

The mass spectra of the tetrahydro ketones all contained

the f,ragmentation M-C'2H17O indicating that the second

dor:ble bond reduced is in the larger of the fragment ions.

The result of these preliminary investigations into

the reduction of the triteqpenoids is summarised in

figure 5.
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(i)
HtOoZ(2AaÌ € Cg'H

(í)
o <-_ c¡oH4oo r(zaa)

( iv)

(i)
( iii)

c30

- dtiit
cgoF azozQ

friil
czoB 

aao zQ
I t it'l

csoH nþr?
( alcohols )

, (iii)
s)

, (iii)
7¡ , (281

isomers )

50

(ii)
(iv)

o (261

(ii¡ , (iii)
c¡o

(ii) , (iii)
c¡o

( iv)
cgo

3

o
3

o3
(alcohol)

¿
Haz

t
Inn
ü
Hqø

(iv)

H,/PEI2/El'or/t atm. ;
NaBH /r,tou,4

Figure 5.

Since both natural products are ketones, it was

.rgo"d38 '40 '4r that the determination of the total number

of exchangeable hydrogen atoms in each might enable a
tentative chromophore to be proposed, and would, in any case,

prace stringent contrors on the nature of permissibre

chromophores. Accordingry, the base-catarysed exchange of
the two natural products and their dihydro and tetrahydro
derivatives v/as undertaken.3S'40'41 The resurts obtained

are given in Table 2.

The hydroxyl hydrogen of mitchelladionol and its
derivatÍves wourd be expected to re-exch'ange during the

recrl¡stalrisation from methanor, a¡rd ttre correspondence

H2/PLo2/AcoH/3 atm.;
LiAI (OBu¿ I ,H/rnr ¡
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TABLE 2.

9

I

7

cgoH¿oo¡

c¡oHazo¡

cgoH¿¿og

10

9

I

c 30H qooz

+zoz

aqoz

c 30H

c30H

number of
deuterium atoms
incorporated*

compound
number of

deuteriun atoms
incorporated*

compor:nd

* Determined by mass spectrometry after 3 exchanges in
ethanol-OD foll-owed by recrystallisation from methanol.

between ttre two systems is thus apparent. The hydro:<yl

group of mitchelladionol is therefore in an exchangeable

ally1ic position. Although the nmr spectra of the two

exchanged natural products showed a large reduction in the

intensities of resonances in tl.e allylic region (ô1.9-2.9)

and tl..e loss of the high-field olefinic resonancer the two

Iow-field tripleÈ resonances r{tere still exhibited, each

becoming a broad singlet. This indicates that the high-

field olefinic proton is a to the carbonyl group, and, that

the low-field resonances are B or ô,

On the basis of these observations a nr¡nber of partial

chromophores, of which (29) is an exampler were proposed by

the previous workers.3S-41
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H

cH ,,

cH¿

(2el

Other preliminar? investigations directed towards the

total structure determination of ttre triterpenoids htere

concentrated on attempts to elucidate the nature of the

enol ether and on attempts to effect by oxidation a cleavage

of the molecules similar to the f,ragmentation occurring

in the mass spectrum. AII attempts to hydrolyse the enol

ether failedr 38 as did all attempts Èo isolate any

identifiable products from the ozonolysis of
mitchelladione. 37

o

H

R

l{



Chapter 2

CHEMICAL AI{D SPECTROSCOPIC INVESTIGATIONS
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2.L It was apparent that a number of structural

features of the proposed chromophore system, particularly

the enol ether moiety, required re-examination before further

investigations directed towards the total structure

determination of the dimers could be undertaken.

Accordingly, the l3c ,r*t spectra of t}re natural products

were determined. Both spectra exhibited 2 carbonyl a¡d

I olefinic carbon resonances. In con jr:nction wittr the

molecular formulae bf the compounds, this indicated that

both terpenoids are pentacyclic diketones. fhe absence

of carbon resonances in the characteristic regions of the

spectrum precluded the possíbility of an enol ether in

either of the natural products. The spectn:m of

mitchelladionol also exhibited a resonance arising from a

quaternary carbon atom bound to o)qfgen, thus provid.ing.

further confirmation of the presence of a tertiary

hydroxyl group in the molecule.

2.2 Lanthanide shift reagents (I.s.r. rs) are known to

complex with organic molecules which possess functional

groups containing an atom bearing a lone pair of electtorr".48

It was therefore decided that a more systematic study of the

shifts induced in the proton nmr spectra of the

climers should be undertaken using the more soluble shift

reagent Eu(fod) ,. 
n' rt was argued that whereas the

complexation of mitchelladionol (24b) with the shift
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reagent would most probably occurr pia the oxygen atom of

the hydro)<yl group, the more accessible carbonyl group

would fr¡nction as the ligand Ín ttre case of
mitchelladione (24a). In view of this difference expected

in the sites of complexation, it was anticipated that the

study of both natural products would provide new

structural information. Accordingly, the pmr spectra of
the two compounds were recorded in the presence of
gradually increasing concentratíons of Eu(fod) 3 up to the

point where the concentration of the paramagnetic species

became sufficiently great to cause excessive line-broadening

of the resonances.

As had been reportedr4o both proLons of the AB

system hrere observed in the shifted spectrum of

mitchellad.ionolr âs v¡ere ttre 2 doublet and 4 singlet methyl

resonances. A previously unobserved pair of reson¿rnces

constituting a second AB quartet hrere also observed at
sufficiently high concentrations of Eu(fod) 3r and spin-
decoupling experiments indicated tJ:at the high-field

I

olefinic proton (H3 t ) was probably coupled to this system.

The previous observations4l r"r" also confirmed in the case

of mitchelladione, but insufficient additional data were

obtained to allow the ambiguity in the number of methyl

groups to be resolved.
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The results of these studies are recorded in Tables

3 and 4, and, in figures 4 and 5, ttre plots of induced

shift (Aô) 1)8. molal ratio of the shift reagent

( lsu(fod) 3ì / ["rrl"trate] ) are recorded..

The major contributor to the shift induced by ttre

1.s.r. has been 
"hornso 

to be tìe pseudo-contact shift,
and it has been propo".dsl that in the case where a linear
relationship between the shift induced and the relative

concentration of the l.s.r. occurs, the slope of the plot

of A6 7)8. [I.= .r.J/ fsubstrate] , AEo, is given by the

McConnell-Roberts approximation,

A- = k(îeos
EU

52

2 3
X - 7)/!

where X is the angle between the principal magnetic axis

of the complex and the proton-metal vector, and :r is the

proton-metal distance.

fn- the case of mitchelladione (fig. 4l , it can be

seen that, in the concentration range studied, the

magnitudes of the induced shifts show an essentially linear
dependence on the concentration of the shift reagent.

The sample of the terpenoid dimer which was used in this
study contained. some occluded methanol, and the initiation
period before the observation of marked shifts in the

proton resonances of the dione may be explained by the

preferential complexation of this impurity.
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TABLE 3

Lanthanide Shifts, Mitchelladione

660

450

628

280

240

130

134

62

73

626

445

592

270

230

124

]24

82

62

7T

594

439

5s6

242

2l.8

118

I12

78

60

69

537

429

486

212

]-94

106

94

60

65

500

423

446

100

82

72

58

63

470

418

411

93

73

70

58

6L

446

4t4

386

90

67

69

58

60

420

409

357

84

58

66

58

59

409

409

344

82

55

67

57

s7

H5l

H5

H3r

Hl' ß

Hl'o

1-cH3

8 | a-CH,

8t-ffi3

.5-CH3

10 a-CH,

Resonance Position (Uz]'Resona¡¡ce

0. 850. 750. 680 .520. 400. 300.230.070. 00
[nu ( f od) 

3J

[t¡0"¿ooz]
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Figure 4.
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TABLE 4

Lanthanide Shifts, Mitchelladionol

* Peak positions calculated using standard formula

for AB spin systems.

942

s16

982

452

486

394

236

246

143

304

170

904

s03

928

426r'

434

3s4

278

220

225

134

264

1s6

848

488

8s2

378

390

326

244

:t9I

202

]-25

70

220

136

762

468

748

310

336

286

2L0

L74

176

]-10

68

168

1,15

702

454

656

276

300

260

202

r52

152

100

67

747

103

604

440

s62

236

250

224

168

].29

t22

86

63

116

86

489

422

428

196

184

184

]-46

r02

97

70

60

80

408

408

336

]-74

128

114 *

82

80

s9

59

58

58

H5r

H5

H3r

H9

H10

H9

H10

Resonance Position (Hz¡Resonance

t.46L.261. 040. 840 .670.460. 210. 00
[eu ( rod) 

31

Ic¡oH¿oo¡]
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Figure 5. t 000
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It is clear that the two most rapidly-moving

resonances in ttre spectrum :of mitchelladione are the

olefinic resonances H3t and H5r, and, since the plots
are linear, it was apparent that tåe posítion through which

the r.s.r. coordinates with the dione is the olqrgen atom

of the CAt carbonyl group. Furthermore, from the

l"lcconnell-Roberts approximationS2 it forrows that since
H3r is o to the C4t carbonyl group, HSr must occupy a

position B to the same group. This is shown in figure 6,

where it ca¡¡ be seen that the dif ferences between ? and, :r t,

and X and X I would not be expected to resutt in a large
dif f erence between 4",, (HS , ¡ and Â"o (H5' ) .

n /'H

Eu ------
\
. \H

Figure 6.

In contrast to mitchelladione, the corresponding

plots in the case of mitchell-adionol are general-Iy sigmoidal,

and therefore there is no simple relationship between the

induced shift and the rerative r.s.r. concentration.

R
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Consequently no conclusions about ttte nature of the

I.s.r.-substrate complex may be drawn, although it is

noteworthy tÌ¡at H3' and H5r are again ttre most rapidly-

shifted protons in the molecule, suggesting that the

mitchelladionol complex may be similar to tt¡at of

mitchelladione.

Goncurrently with these investigations the shift'ed

spectra of mitchetladionol-d, and dihydromitchelladionol
(261 were recorded in the presence of high eoncentrations

of Eu(fod),. The resonances of the two AB systems and the

high-field olefinic proton (H3') were absent from the

spectrum of the fulIy-exchanged nat.ural product, and the

multiplet arising from the two triplet olefinic protons

(H8rH5r) had collapsed to a broad signlet. The

deuterium-exchangeable hydrogen atoms of mitchelladionol

were tåus established as being the olefinic hydrogen

atom H3t, the methylene hydrogen atoms at C7rC10rCJ-t and

C6' , and the hydro>q¿l hydrogen atom.

The more rapidly-shifted triplet olefinic resonance

was absent from the shifted spectrum of the dihydro compound,

and it follows, therefore, that it is the A4'a'5'dorrbl"

bond which is reduced first on hydrogenation of

mitchellad.ione. Since the shift results had suggested that

this bond is conjugated arß with the C4r carbonyl group,
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t}re previous propos.l38 that it is the 1rö dor.rble bond of
a linear dienone which undergoes the first rBduction was

thus shown to be probably incorrect.

As these results had raised some doubt about the

validity of the dienone chromophore system wh.ich had been

proposed, it was decided to undertake a systematic study

of the l3C 
"p..tra of the dimers (24a,b) and their

dihydro (25 ,26) and tetrahydro (27 ,28,30, 3l) derivatives.

H

o

o
H H

(:o ¡ (:r¡

rt has been 
"ho*rr53 that tJ:e carbonyl resonances of

crß-unsaturated carbonyl compor:nds occurs approximately

L2-I4 ppm to higher field than the carbonyl resonErnces of

the corresponding saturated compounds. An invest.igation

H

Ho
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by Hollenstein and von Phillipsbotrrs4 has shovrn, a1so,

that whereas in tJle case of orof rBrlr-r¡nsaturated ketones

the shielding effects of the conjugated double bonds are

cumulative, the y rô dor:ble bond of s rß r\ rô-unsaturated

ketones slightly reduces the shielding effect of the a, ß

double bond on the carbonyl carbon.

The 13C spectra of both sesquiterpene dimers and their
reduction products are given in Tables 5 and 6 | and the

corîresponding correlation diagrans are presented in figures

7 and 8.

It l-s immediately apparent from the correlation
diagrams that the sequential reduction of the double bonds

results in a significant deshielding of first the CAt and

then the C9 carbonyl resonances in both the terpenoid,

systems. Furthermore, the carbonyl resonances of the

tetrahydro compounds are also at chemical shifts which

indicate that both carbonyl groups of theée molecules are

crS-unsaturated. These observations, in conjunction with

the data obtained from the pmr shift experiments, showed

that the previously postul-ated orß ry rô-unsaturated, carbonyl

chromophore was indeed incorrect, and that the natural
products each possess two independent cross-conjugated

carbonyl chromophores.

The tr¡¡o correlation diagrams show that the reduction

of each of tJle dimers to ttre corresponding dihydro compor:nd
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produces a number of major shifts in ttre positions of
3certain sp- carbon resonances. This tends to suggest that,

in both systems, there is a major difference between the

sol-ution conformation and the dimer and its dihydro and

tetratrydro derivatives. The blue shift observed in the

ultraviolet spectra of the dihydro compounds by comparison

with those of the parent natural products may also be

explained by such a conformational change.

2.3 At this point it became clear that the further

elaboration of the structures would require the preparation

of new derivatives of the natural products. It was reasoned

that as the study of dihydroterpenoids had resulted in the

acquisition of new information, as weII as providing a

convenient starting point for the further elaboration of
the chemistry of the natural products, the tetratrydro

derivatives might serve in a similar capaòity.

It was, however, equally apparent that if the

tetrahydro derivatives were to be used as sÈarting materials

for the further chemical elaboration of the two natural
products, a considerable improvement in the methods of

ttreir preparation was necessary. Accordingly, efforts u¡ere

directed towards this goal.

As expected, the hydrogenation of mitchelladione

afforded the dihydro compound in 65-75t yierd. The further
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TABLE 5

Dfitchelladione Series

(2aa)

188.1
185. I
I67. 3

L58.2
141. I
140. g

135.6
134.6
134.0
L24 .5

42.4
4l_.9
39.2 (2)

38.4
38.0
37.0.
36. I
34.1
26.3
25.9
25.7 (3)

24.2
19 .0
18. 7

19.1
].s.1 (2)

(2s',)

201. I
185. 3

I66. 1

158. 2
r4l. 4

135.8
l.34.7
r24.6

54. 1

42 .6
42.L
4]-.9

39.9
39.11

39 .4
37.2
36.9
34. 5

30 ,0
26.3
25.8 (21

25.0
24 .3
20 .3
18. g

f-9.2
14.9 (21

11.0

(271

200. I
198.3
J.67 .6
L56.7
135. 9

l.,23.3

55. I
53.8
42 .5
42.2
40. 3
39. 4
38.2
36. 3

34. 4
29.8
29 .5
25.8
25.6
24 .8
24.4
20.5
20.2
18. 6

]-4.'l
14.4
10. I

(28)
200.9
198.5
169 .0
L58.2
135.5
L22.0
54.0
53. 4

42.7
42.2
40.7
40.2
39. 3
37.1
34 .4 (21

33.2
29.9
29 .6
25.5
25.0
23.5
22.5
22.0
20.9
20.3
18. 6

15.4
14. 6

10.9

(2',t.

(2t

(2)



Figure '7.

13c correlation Diagram,
Mitchelladione Series .
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TÀBLE 6

Mitchel ladionoL Series

(24b1

I88.4
186. 1
166.4
r55. I
I4T.4
L40.7
135. I
135. 4
134. g

r24.0
68. g

42.6
39. 3
39.1
36.7
33. 6
31. 0
26.5
25.9
24.1
19 .1
18.6
15,2

(261

20L.5
186. 6

165. 3

155. 9

141.6
135. 9

135.3
L24.0

69.0
54.0
42.6
42. 4

39.9
39 .4
36. I
33. 6

31. 3
30. 0

26.'l
25.9
24.9
24.L
20.3
18. 6

l-5.1
14.g
11.0

(30)
201. I
200. I
167. I
L55.2
136.8
L23.'l

70. 5

55. I
54,3
43.2
42.9
40.6
40.0
38.8
38. 4
34.4
33. 3

30.2
27 .3
25.2
2r.0
20 .6
15,1
11. 3

( 3r)
20L.7
L99.9
L69.2
L57 .4
t36.2
L22.5
7r. s
54.4
53,7
43.2
42 .8
41.0
39.7
37 .4
35. 9

35. 3

35.1
33.3
30.2
30,0
27.0
25.3
23.8
22.7
22.4
2L .5
20,7
15. 9

J,4.9
1'l .3

(2)
(21

(3)

(3)

(2t

(2'.)

(2',)

(2t

(2)

(21

(4)

(2t



Figure 8.

13a aor.elation Diagram,

Ivlitchelladionol Series .
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reduction of dihydromitchelladione had previoust"3S-ar

been effected using sodium borohydride in ethanol or by

hydrogenation. Both methods, hor^/ever, had given rise to

complex mixtures of reduction products, and were therefore

considered to be unsuitable for the routine PreParation of

Iarge quantities of the tetrahydroketones.

The major products isolated from the reduction of

dihydromitchelladione with sodium borohydride in ethanol

were a number of isomeric alcohols derir¡ed from isomers

of tetrahydromitchelladione. The isomeric alcohols were

difficult to separate, and only 2 were obtained crystalline.

It was argued that the complexity of the product mixture

was most probably due to the base-catalysed equilibration

of the tetrahydroketones by sodium ethoxide generated during

tJ:e reduction, ,followed 
by the further reduction of the

ísomeric tet.rahydromitchelladiones to the corresponding

aIIyIic alcohols. It therefore appeared that the reductíon

of the dihydro compound in. a less-strongly proton-donating

solvent might prove to be the method of choice. It was

envisaged tJ:at, under these conditionsr the intermediate

enol borate might not r:ndergo hydrolysis, and that the

tetrahydro compounds would be the major reduction products

isolated.

The reduction of dihydromitchelladione with sodium

borohydride in dry isopropanol was therefore carried outt
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and vitas monitored by thin tayer chromatography (t.1.c. ).
rt was found ttrat a comprex mixture of products vrras formed,

and that the alcohols derived from reduction of ttre

tetrahydroketones still constituted the rnajor products

of the reduction.

Since hydrolysis of tle intermediate enol borate was

occurring in isopropanol, it was decided ttrat the

reduction should be conducted using a borohydride in a

non-hydro>q¿lic solvent. The use of zínc borohydrides5

in dry ether, however, resulted in ttre formation of a i
complex mixture of products similar to those obtained by

the previous method..

In view of the failure of zinc borohydride to effect
the reduction. in the manner required, it was decided that
tt¡e reducing agent of preference was npst probably sodium

borohydride in a non-hydro:<ylic sorvent. rt was anticipated
that should, ttre reduction occur wit}r this reducing agent,

a sr¡bstantiar probability existed ttrat the intermediate
sodium enolate formed wourd be insolubre, and that further
reduction of the tetrahydro compound would thus be prevented.

Accordingly the reduction of dihydromitchelladione by

sodium borohydride in ethanol-free ethyl acetate was

attempted', No reaction occurred. at room temperature.

since lithium salts have been =ho*56 to catalyse the

reaction of sodium borohydride with carbonyl compound,s,
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the reaction was again attempted in the presence of a

catalytic amount of littrium brornide. Again t.l.c.
indicated the formation of a complex mixture of products.

The use of a catalytic amount of isopropanol under the

same cond.itions gave similar results.

Because of the failure of these catalytic procedures,

the reduction of dihydronr-itchelladione using sodium

borohydride in ethãnot-free ethyl acetate was carried out
under reflux. Isolation of the products after t.1.c.
indicated no further change in ttre composition of the

reaction mixture afforded 2 isomers of tetrahydro-
mitchelladione in tt¡e ratio 725 in 85-90t yield. The

reduction of mitchelladione r:nder the same conditions

afforded a mixture of tetrahydro compounds from which only
(28) r^¡as obtained crystalline, and in only 16* yield.

Since it had been shown. that dihydromitchelladione

htas unreactive towards sodium borohydride in ethyr acetate
at room temperature, it was anticipated that the reduction
of mitchelladione under these conditions might provide a
convenient method for the synthesis of the dihydro

compowrd and Lhe reduction was therefore undertaken.

A sorution of mitcherladione in ethyr acetate was stirred
with excess sodium borohydride at room temperature for 19

hours. The pmr spect,rum of the crude product indicated
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ttrat it was a mixture of (251 and the two tetrahydro

compounds, (271 and (2Bl t in the ratio 2zI. satisfactory

separation of ttre products could not, however, be achieved

by preparative t.I.c.

In an effort to increase tl¡e stereoselectivity of

the reduction, potassium borohydride in ethyl acetate was

used as the reducing agent. After prolonged periods at

4O-gOoc, however, only starting material was obtained. As

dihydromitchelladione could be prepared in adequate yield

by ttre hydrogenation of the parent natural product, these

investigations were discontinued.

Of the tetratrydro derivatives ' only (281 could be

routinely obtained crystalline. In order to assign the

stereochemistry of the two isomers, the base-catalysed

equilibration of each was undertaken. The treatment of

dihydromitchelladione with a catalytic amount of sodium

hydroxide in degassed methanol under a nitrogen atmosphere

had been shown to result in the recovel? of only starting

material, and the DrlE ring jgnction of the molecule could

therefore be assigned as trans with confidence. Similar

treatment of the crystalline isomer of tetrahydro-

mitchelladione, (281 , resulted in a significant conversion

to (27) , whereas (27', v¡as largely unaffected under the

same conditions. on ttris basis it appeared. that the
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crystalrine isomer of tetrahydromitchelladione, which is
arso the minor isomer obtained frcnr the reduction, is that
in which the A/B ring junct.ion is cis,

The sr¡bstantiar differences between ttre high-fierd
regíons and the pmr spectra of the two compounds provided

furttrer confírmation of this stereochemical assignment. rn

the spectrum of (271 ttre high-fierd methyl resonances are

suf,ficiently close to coincidence ttrat the reson¿rnces of the

c8¡a and clOa methyl groups are armost coincident and those

of the CBt and C5 methyl groups appear as a slightl!
broadened doubret. rn contrast to this, in the spectrum of
(28) the resonances of all methyl groups are individualry
discernable.

The mass spectra of both isômers of tetrahydro-
mitcherladione exhibited a fragmentation M-cl2Hlro wittr
the fragment ion undergoing a subsequent reÈro-Diers-Ald,er

.rearrangementsT with the loss of crHrn.

+
o

oo

+ I+

o

-.+
\

o

Figure 9.
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on'this basis it appeared that tl:e B ring of the natural
prod.ucts was probably 6-membered.

The pmr spectrum of (29) was determined at both 60

and 90 MHz and from these spectra the nr¡nber of methyl
groups in mitcherladione was resolved. Ttre resoRance at
ô1;03 which had originarly been assigned as two 3-proton
singlets was shown to arise, in fact, from a singre methyr
grouP, (4-cH3), sincer at both frequencies, the separation
between the lines of the doublet was 7 Hz. The treatment
of (28) with a catalytic amount of sod.ium hydroxid.e in
ethanol-oD under nitrogen gave a mixture of the exchanged
isomers of þtrahydromitchelladione.

In the pnÌr spectrum of exchanged ee¡ the methyl
resonance at ô1.03 was present as a broad singret, and the
methyl group was thus shown to be bonded to a carbon atom

bearing an exchangeabre hydrogen atom. Furthermore, the
hydro:q¿l group of mitchelradionol had been shown to occupy
such a position, and j_t was

hydroxyl group in (24b) was

thus established that the
probably C4.

Having thus estabrÍshed the nature of the chromophore
sysÈem, and also the probable size of the B ring, efforts
were directed towards the elucidation of the environment
of the hydroxyl group.
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The reduction of compounds in the mitchelladionol
series had also proved to be complex, and consequently

the reduction of d.ihydromitchelladionol with sodium

borohydride in ethyl acetate was undertaken. Again, the

reduction proceeded smoottrly under reflux to afford the

two ísomers of the tetrahydro compor:nd, (30) and (31) ,

as a 2:1 mixture in 80-85t yield. Ttre pmr spectra of the

products were very similar to those of the corresponding

tetratrydrornitcheliadiones, (271 and (28, , and the

stereochemistry of (30) and (3I) was therefore assigned by

analogy with these compounds.

Although the reduction of mitchell-adione with sodium

borohydride had proved to be unsatísfactory as a method

for tl.e routine preparation of the dihydro compound, it was

decided that the reduction of mitchelladionol (24b') wiÈh

the same agent should be investigated. In view of the

fact, however, that small amounts of protonic solvents

had exhibited marked effects upon the course of ttre

reduction of dihydromitchelladione (251, and since (24b)

contains a hydro;<yl group it. was decided that its reduction

should be carried out at room temperature. Somewhat

unexpected.ly, the major products, isolated in 75-90? yield,

were the tetrahydro compounds (30) and (31).

Confirmation of the CH3-C-OH moiety was obtained by

the dehydration of cís rtrans-tetrahydromitchelladionol (31) .
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It was found that the most satisfactory method for the

dehydration of (31) was the treatment of the dimer with

thionyl chloride in pyridine at -40o.58 Under these

conditions two major products were formed. It was found

that at higher ternperatures the complexity of tl.e product

mixture was increased, whereas at lower temperatures the

reaction proceeded only slowly. The use of phosphorus

oxychloríde as the dehydrating agent proved to be

u¡rsatisfactory, only slow dehydration being indicated by

t.I.c. after several days at ambient temBeratures.

The product of higher Rf isolated from the thionyl

chloride dehydration exhibited an absorption maximum at

279 nm ín the ultraviolet spectrum, and three broad singlet

proton resonances in the region ô5-6 in the pmr spectrr-m.

on the basis of these observations it was apparent that

the dehydratíon of the tertiary alcohol had taken place

to afford the linear dienone (32).

The product of lower Rrr isolated in somewhat lower

yield, exhibited an ultraviolet absorption maximum at 252 nm,

and only one olefinic resonance (ô5.9) occurred in the pmr

spectrum. The pmr spectrum of this product also exhibited

a singlet methyl resonance at 61.75. On the basis of these

observations it was apparent that this product was the

tertiary chtoride (33) obtained from the intermediate

chlorosulphite ester by t*i substitution.
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(32¡ ( 33)

The tertiary chloride was photosensitive, and hence

difficult to characterise. rt had been anticipated that
the dehydration of tJ.e alcohol might occur partly in an

endocyclic manner, to afford the cisoid dienone (34) from

which information about the size of the C-ring could be

obtained. Because this dienone had not been isorated, it
was ilecided that the elimination of the tertiary chroride
should be undertaken. The treatment of (33) with base,

however, afforded onry a mixture of ilr-defined products.

The dehydration of mitchellad.ionol by thionyl chroride
in pyridine at -40o did not afford. any identifiable products.
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The further reduction of the tetratrydro compound.s

coul-d not be effected using sodium borohydride in ethyl
acetate. The formation of the alcohols derived from the

tetrahydro-dimers had previously been accomplished by the

reduction of the dihydro compounds using sodium borohydride

in etha¡rol, but complex rnixtures had generally been obtained.

As has already been stated, it had been argued that
the reason for the formation of complex mistures of
products during the reduction of the natural products and

their derivatives was the formation of base during the

reaction and the consequent equilibration of the intermediate

ketones. The reduction of cis, trans-tetrahydromitchelladione
(28) under neutral conditions using zínc borohydride in
eth"t55 was th.erefore attempted. The red.uction proceeded

only slow1y, however, and t.I.c. indicated that a rnixture

of at least 3 compounds, one of which was of hígh Rf,

was formed.

The reduction of the tetrahydro compound (28') using

sodium borohydride in methanor was therefore carried out.
Although the reduction was slow (probabty due to the

reaction of the reducing agent with the sotvent), t.l.c.
indicated that initialty only .2 products were formed. rt
v¡as found, however, that after prolonged reaction periods

a third product of high R, was formed. The reduction was
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conseguently carried out usíng sodium borohydride in ethanol

at low temperature. After 16 hours, during which the

reaction mixture b¡as maintained below 5o, t.I.c. ind.icated

that only 2 products had been formed. .The products of the

reaction $¡ere isolated using the previous procedure, with
cold, dílute hydrochloric acid as the proton donor. After
isolation in this manner, however, t.I.c. indicated that
the same product of high R, that had been formed during

the previous reductions was present in tÌ¡e product mixture.

Accordingly, the isolation procedure was altered, and

saturated aqueous ammonium chloride was used as ttre proton

source. Under these conditions, no high R, product was

formed.

The two alcoholswere of very símilar Rrr and their
satisfactory separation by t.l.c. could not be effected, a

mixþure of (3a¡ and (35) in the proportions 3:1 being

isolated. From the observation that the use of the less

acidic protonating agent had prevented the formation of the

high Rf product, it was argued ttrat tJ.e two allyIic alcohols

were readily dehydrated under acidic conditions.

The pmr spectrum of the two alcohols in deuterio-
chloroform exhibited a broad doublet resonance at ô5.6

and a broad singlet resonance at ô5.3 arising from the 3r

protons of (34) and (35) respectively. The spectrum of the

I

t
I
i

I

I
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that not only had the esterification of the tertiary
hydroxyl group taken place, but that the enol acetate of
the c4 | carbonyr group h4d arso been formed to afford the

diester ( 37) . Tt¡e wavelength of the absorption maximum at
275 nm is in good agreement with varues calculated 6 for.
homoa¡rnurar diene in a 6-membered ring, and, in conjunction
with the evidence obtained from the ultravioret spectrum

of the diene (36), there thus appeared to be sufficient
evidence to assign the D ring to the dimers as 6-membered.

2.4 as detailed earlier, the mass spectra of both

natural products exhibited the fragmentation of the

molecules into two major ions, a tricyclic ion
(ctg"Zson, n = I,2) and a biq¿clic ion (CrrHrro) . The

pmr spectra of the dimers indicated the presence 
".t I and 9

alIyIic proton resonances in mitcherradione and mitchella-
dionol respectively. The Eu(fod), shifted pmr spectrum of
dihydromitchelladionol had shown that it is the O4'ar5l
double bond of the näturar products which is reduced. first,
and the mass spectrum of the compor:nd had indicated that
this bond, and hence the D ring, is in the bic.yclic moiety

of tÌ¡e morecure. The mass spectra of the dimers had also

shown the fragmentations M-CHrrCttHtZO, thus indicating
the presence of at least one mettryl group in the DrlE

fragment of the molecules.
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The 13" n*r and pmr spectra of the two terpenoids

contain a sr¡bstantial number of coincident or nearly

coincident resonances. The spectra of the tyanertnane-

tetrahydro derivatives, in which the a/A ring junction has

the aame stereochernistry as ttre D/E ríng junction, exhibit
a similar occurrence (Tables 5 and 6, figures 7 and B) .

Because the ctremical shifts of 13" resonances are

particurarly sensitive towards small changes in the atomic

environment, it was considered probable that major portions
of tåe dimers are very similar. The occurrence of morecular

pseudo-symrnetry was also considered probabte. Indirect
evidence for this was afforded by the known structures of
the two chromophore systems, which are very similar. On

tltis basis, therefore, since both the B and D rings had

been shown to be 6-membered, it was proposed that the

structure of the B ring was anarogous to that of the D ring.
A simirar situation was proposed to occur in the cases of

theAandErings.

The results of the Eu(fod), studies of mitcheltadionol
a¡rd its dg derivative had shown that the deuterium-

exchangeabre carbon-bound hydrogen atoms of the morecure

are the olefinic hydrogen atom H3r, and those of the

methylene groups CIt, C6t, C7 and ClO. The coupling

between H3r and the Clt methylene group had also been

indicated. H3r exhibits only arryric coupJ.ing to (Hlt) 2,
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and consequentty it was considered probable that C2t r^ras

bour¡d to a quaternary carbon atom. Similarly the Cl I

methylene protons exhibit only allylic coupling (H3t) and

geminal coupling, and hence it was necessary to propose

that CBra was quaternara/. The methylene protons of C10

exhibit only geminal coupling, and from this it was

inferred that both C10a and CI were quaternary.

Of the atoms of the D ring, there remained only 2 atoms

for which the assignment substituents was incomplete (Czt

ar¡d CSf a). Since tJ.e D ring is in the bicyclic moiety of
the dimers, it was proposed that ttre bond between the biryclic
and tricyclic fragrments of the terpenoids was at C2 !. On

this basisr.it was possible to assign the fourth sr:bstituent

of the ring junction carbon, Cgra, as a methyl group. On

the assumption that tJle molecules possess the pseudo-symmetry

suggested. by their 13" ,r*r and pmr spectra, it was thus

possible to formulate the partial structure (38).

c 3

c
3

[","J 3

CrHu

R: H, OH

3

H

o

o
(38)
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From the partial structure of the molecules, it is
clear that it requires only ttre elaboration of the two

CgH6 moieties to elucidate botl¡ the A and E rings. Since

(38) possesses 3 of tJ:e methyl groups of the dimers, it is
inrnediately apparent that these moieties cannot be of the

form C(CHg)Z since this would require that the terpenoids

possess at least 7 methyl groups. The pmr spectra of the

dimers a¡rd their derivatives had shown ttrat tJle parent

natural products and their tnansrtrane-letrahydro derivatives
possessed two coincident dor:blet methyl resonances. On

tÌ¡is basis, therefore., it was postulated that the C¡HS

moieties were of the form cH2-cH-cH3, with the methyr groups

at C5 and CSt or at C6 and C7t. There thus remained only
't singlet methyJ- group to be assigned.

On the basis that these assumptions hrere correct,
tltere remained only the nature of the remaining CqHl

moiety of the C ring to be determined to complete the

elaboration of tåe model structure. It had been argued

that both C9a and C2 t were bonded to quaternary carbon

atoms, it was apparent that they must be bonded to a conìmon

atom since, íf the alternative $rere true, the remainder

of the fragment would have the formula CZH7. Since the

structure as proposed possessed 5 of the 6 methyl groups

of tJle,dimers, it appeared reasonable to assign the fourth

substituent of this quaternary carbon atom as a methyl,
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group, the remaining CZHa of the CnH, moiety being an

ethylene bridge betr¡¡een CI and C4.

From these assumptions, therefore, t]¡e gross structure
of the molecules could be postulated as (39) with the

positions of the A and E ring methyl groups uncertain.

CH 3 R

o

H3

cHt

R: H, OH

-GHt

(3e )

Examination of t.l.e proposed structure reveals that
should these methyl groups be at C5 and C8t, the molecules

would be dimeric eremophilane derivatives, and the gross

structures of (24a') and (24b) were thus adopted as working

models o
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2,5 Although the investigations of the dimers and

their reduction products had resulted in the unambiguous

total elucidation of the two chromophore systems, and had

also provided evidence from which the gross structures of

the molecules could be tentatively proposed, conclusive proof

to support these structures was lacking.

The previous workers had found ttrat the reduction of

the dimers beyond ttre oxidation level of the alcohols (34)

and (35) required figorous conditíons, and aforded only

low yields of iIl-defined products.3T-4I rn ¿u-r effort to

prepare the C4r-deo><y compound, the reduction of the

tosylhydrazone60 of eis,tt,ans-tetrahydromitchelladione using

sodium cyanoborohydrid"6l *." attempted. The reaction failed,

however, to yield the required deo>q¡ compound, and con-

sequently the reduction of the terpenoids and their derivàtives

was not further studied, and attention !,¡as directed towards

the oxidative cleavage of the molecules.

The reduction of the dimers and their derivatives had,

in the majority of cases, proceeded such that the major

product isolated was that derived from the reduction of
the D/E ring system, and it was thus proposed that this

moiety of the molecule was less hindered to the approach

of the reagent. It was therefore anticipated that it might

be possible to effect the selective oxidative degrad.ation

of the D/E ring system to afford a tricylcic product in
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which the A/B/C ring system was intact, and from which

the structure of tÌ¡e dimers might be inferred.

62Accordingly, ttre ozonolysis of mitchelladionol
a¡rd its derivatives was attempted. Under a variety of

conditions, howeverr using both protic and aprotic
solvents, and both reductive and oxidative isolation
procedures, only ill-defined poly-o>qfgenated products were

obtained. It appeared likely that the incomplete oxidation

of the compounds might be due either to the insolr¡bifity

of the intermediate poly-ozonides r or to sterie factors

in ttre intermediates, and the investigations into ozonolysis

!{ere therefore discontinued. The attempted oxidation of

mitchelladionol and its derivatives with concentrated nitric
acid63 "Iso proved to be unsatisfactoryr ês did tJle

oxidation using potassium permahganate in either aqueous;

solution r¡nder reflux64 or by the ¡hase transfer techrriqrr.65

("purple benzene"66).

Since these attempted reactions alt failed to effect
the oxidation of the dimer in the required manner, it was

decided that the oxidat.ion of the compounds should. be

carried out in a stepwise manner.

The oxid.ation of tz,ans , tnans -tetrahydromitchelladionol
with rn-chloroperbenzoic 

".id67 r." therefore attempted in
an effort to obÈain eittrer the epoxy-ketone (39) or the
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corresponding lactone (40) derived by the Baeyer-Villiger

oxidation of the ketone. The oxidation was, however, slow,

and. t._l.c. indicated that a- complex mixture of products

was formed. The reaction $¡as consequently not studied

f urther.

OH OH

o o

H o

(3e ) (40)

Initial investigations into the oxidation of
mitcherladione with osmium tetroxide in pyridirr"6S had been

carried out, and had been shown to afford the tetra-ol
(41).37 It was therefore decided that a systematic study

of the reaction of the dimers and their reduction products

with this reagent should be undertaken. since, however, it

o

H
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vtas envisaged that substantial amour¡ts of the oxidation

products would be required for subsequent investigations,
it was decided that the oxidations should be effected

using a catalytic procedure if possible. It was found,

however, that none of the catalytic procedures investigated,
using either sodium metaperiodate'9 ot barium chlor.te 70

as the co-oxidant, afforded any identifiable product, and

that complex mixtures were invariably formed.

Accordingly, the oxidation of the dimers and, their
reduction products with osmium tetroxide in pyridine,

using stoichiometric amounts of the oxidising agent, was

investigated. The tetrahydroketones were first stud.ied

since it was envisaged that, should the reaction proceed

in this case, the degradation products of the hydro:q¿

compounds obtained might furnish information about the

stereochemistry of the A/B and D/E ring junctions. The

tetrahydro compounds however, failed to react at room

temperature.

The oxidation of the dihydrodimers was then attempted

using the same reagent. rn this case it was found that the

course of the reaction r^ras markedry dependent on the mode

of addition of the reagents. The addition of the dihydro-
terpenoids to a pyridine solution of osrnium tetroxide
resulted, in both cases, in the isolation of starting

material after reduction work-up with sodium metabisulphite.
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Conversely, the addition of osmium tetroxide to a

pyridine solution of dihydromitchelladionol resulted in an

inrnediate exothermic reaction from which ttre triol (421

was obtained as the major product.

The addition of osmium tet,roxide to a solution of
mitchelladione in pyridine was similarly exothermic, but

it was found that the reaction râ¡as not reproducible,

separate reactions affording the tetra-ol (41) and a

mixture of the tetra-ol (41) and an isomeric compound

presumed to be (43). The mixture of tetra-ols proved to

be difficult to separate and the conversion of the alcohols

to their diacetates did not facilitate separation of the

isomers.

The.pmr spectrum of the tetra-ol (41) exhibits only

5 allylic .resonances , four of which are Cl' and C10 methylene

protons. One of the protons of the Clf methylene resonances

appears as a doublet (J=18 Hz) of dor¡blets (J=1 .5 Hz\ , and

spin-decoupling experiments demonstrated r:nambiguously that
this proton is coupled to the olefinic proton H3t which

appears as a doublet (J=1.5 Hz) . The relationship which

had been proposed on the basis of the decoupling experiments

carried out on the Eu(fod), shifted spectrum of
mitchelladionol were thus confirmed.

From the corresponding oxidation of mitchelladionol,
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only low yields of products were obtained with poor

recovery of material, and the reaction v¡as not studied

further.

It is noteworthy that the products of the oxidation
of mitchelradione and d,ihydromitcherradionor result from

the addition of osmium tetroxide to the cisoid dor¡ble bonds

164'a'5' and Â8rBar, and that the tetrahydro derivatives,
which contain only transoid crrß-unsaturated carbonyl

systems, are unaffected by the reagent. Because of this
observation, it was apparent ttrat in order to effect the

cleavage of the c1-c2 t bond, the oxidation of a derivative
in which the double bond was not conjugated to a carbonyr

group would. be necessary- Consequently, the oxidation of
the alcohor (441, derived from the reduction of transrtrany-
tetrahyd.romitchelladione, was attempted. Somewhat

unexpectedly, the only product isolated, in nearly
quantitative yield, was the ketone (27).

The oxidation of the diene (36) was also attempted,

but only low yields of poorly-defined products were

obtained. The reaction was not pursued further.

2.6 In view of the difficulties encountered in
attempting to effect the oxidation creavage of the molecules,

it was decided that the structure shourd be determined by

X-ray crystal structure analysis, particularly since it
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had been envisaged that the stereochemistry of the C ring
wourd be most readiÌy determined by this method. Accordingly,

efforts were directed towards the preparation of a heavy-

atom derivative of the dimers.

In order to take advantage of the effects of anomalous

scatteringr Tl .nd hence be able to assign the absolute

configuration of tl¡e molecule, it was necessary to use a

hearr¡r atom with an absorption edge near the wavelength of
the radiation to be used. Since the radiation was MoK,r, the

heavy atom of choice appeared to be bromine.

AccordingLy, mitchelladione and its dihydro and tetrahydro
derivatives vrere treated with p-bromobenzoyl chloride and

NrN-dimethylaniline in chloroform. It was found, however,

that the reaction was slow in all cases, änd the major

product of the reactions was p-bromobenzoic anhydride.

The treatment of the allylic alcohols (45) and (46),

obtained by the reduction of tranertrans-tetrahydro-
mitchelladionol, with p-bromobenzoyl chloride in pyridine
did not afford the esters, and onry ill-defined products vrere

obtained.

Since the attempted preparation of a simple

p-bromobenzoate ester of mitchelladionol or one of its

reductive products had been unsuccessful, the triol (421

was treated with p-bromobenzoyl chloríde and
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H OH

o

HO

( 4s)

H'

HO

(461

H.

NrN-dimethyraniline in chlorofor*Ig From this reaction
the ester (471 was obtained as colourless needles on

crystallisation from chloroform. The subsequent examination

of the needres, however, showed them to be of unsuitabre
type for X-ray analysis.

In view of the failure of these reactions, it was

decided. that, the addition of bromine to eisrtrans-
tetrahydromitchelladione (28) should be undertaken. The

treatment of the terpenoid with bromine in carbon

tetrachroride at room temperature was therefore carried out.
The major product of the reaction, however, $/as a non-
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(47)

OH

o o

o
H

Br

crystalline glass, which was both thermally unstable and

photosensitive, and hence unsuitable for X-ray analysis.
The same product was isolated when the reaction was repeated

using methanol as solvent. In neither case did
reduction of tt¡e reaction temperature result in the

isolation of a suitable product. The treat¡nent of (28) with
bromine in pyridine at low temperatureT2 in an effort to
prepare the s-bromoketone (48) (fig. 10) did not afford any

stable, crystalline product.
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Silver nitrate has been used73 to prepare hearry-atom

derivatives of otefinic natural products, and tJ:e treatment

of mitchelladionol with concentrated aqueous silver nitrate
was tt¡erefore attempted. On the addition of 50t aqueous

silver nitrate to a methanolic solution of mitchelladionol,
an amorphous precipitate was initially obtained which

redissolved on stirring with the formation of a crystalline
product. The pmr and infrared spectra of this crystalline
product, however, showed it to be pure mitchelladionol.
It thus appears that, although the complex (49) may form,

it is r:nsta-ble. The attempted preparation of a n-allyl-
palladium (II) 

"o*pl"*74 of mitchelladionol (50) also f,ailed.

OH

cr
As

H

o
o

Pd\c¡

(4e ) (so ¡
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The attempted preparation of a p-bromophenylur"tlr*"77
of the triol (eZ¡ , a¡rd the ally1ic alcohols ,(45) a¡rd (46)

afforded onry itl-defined products, and these investigations
were there'fore discontinued.



Chapter 3

X-RAY STRUCTURE DETERMINATION
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3.1 As has been described in the previous chapter,

the chemicaL and spectroscopic investigations had allowed

ttre proposal of the gross structures (24a) and (24b) for

the two natural products, with the stereochemistry in

ring C unknown and with tJ.e stereochemistry of the other

asymmetric carbon atoms obtained by analogy with the

known absolute configurations of the naturally-occurring
eremophilones. In view of the difficulties encountered

in obtaining a suitable hearryr-atom derivative of the

natural products, it was decided that the X-ray structure
determination should be carried out on a suitable derivative

without a heavlz atom, and that the solution of the structure

should be obtained by direct methods. '

3.2 A mixture of ttre cisrtrans and transrtrans isomers

of tetrahydromitchelladione was obtained by the reduction

of the dihydro compound as previously described (2-31.

Suitable crystals of the eí,srtpans isomer (28) were

obtained by slow fractional crysallisation of this ísomer

from a concentrated petroleum ether solution of the cruCe

prod.uct mixture. The crarstals grew as colourless prisms

elongated along c. Preliminar? oscillation and Vüeissenberg

photographs (Cu/(a radiation) established the crystals to
be orthorhomblc.with space group P21212I or P2r2r2.

Because of its more frequent occurrence in tJ:e case of
organic "ry"t.ls, 

76 the former space group hras initially
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chosen as the more likely. The subsequent solution of ttre

structure showed this to be correct. The crystal used for

the determination of ttre accurate cell constants and

sr:bsequent dat,a collection measured approximately 0.3, 0.3

and 0.5 mm along the d¡ b, and c axes respectively, and

v¡as aligned along c. The accurate ceII constants at 24oc

were obtained from o scans of the h00, 0k0 and 00L refLections

by tJle iterative procedure of srro*77 using a STOE

automatic Weissenberg diffractometer fitted with a graphite

monochromator and using MoKa radiation. The crystal data

are presented in Tal¡Ie

TABLE 7.

Crystal Data

C3OH4402, I{.w. 436.68' F (000) = 960 electrons

orthorhombic, space group P2L2I2' (No. 19, ,ll

a=L8.723(9), b = 12.334(6), e= 11.300(6)8

g = 26os(4)À3

D^= 1.10(1)* g 
"rn-3 | z = 4, Dr= 1.L12 g crn-3

Mo/(o (tr = 0.7107À), lr-lMo'' = 0.35

*Determined by flotation in aqueous potassium iodide.

The reflection intensities for the hkÙ hk7 layers

were measured with a STOE automatic Weissenberg
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diffractometer on line to a DEC PDPS/E mini-computer and

a Teletype Corporation l"lodel AsR33 teleprinter and paper

tape punch. Integrated peak intensities were measured

out to 20 = 4Oo using the o scan technique (witt¡ the

detector stationary) with a take-off angle of 3.50.

Before measuring each reflection a preliminary count was

taken (STOE control program), and attenuators were

inserted before measurement where more tha¡r 4000 counts

per second were observed. In the case of low counts, the

count times were increased by multiples of 2 uP to a factor

of 8. The scan range for each reflection was given by

Àr¡ -- .4 + Bleinv/tan(v/2)] ,

a¡rd was traversed in steps of 0.01o. This expression,
where U is the equí-inclination angle, v is the detector

angle, and Á and B are constants for the layer, allows

for ttre increase in the angular range of upper-leVel
:18

reftections. The step count time for all reflections was

0.1 second, with background cor:nts being measured for

5 seconds on either side of each peak count. For the

hkï Iayer.4 a¡rd. B were 0.9 and 0.6 respectively, and for

the hkl-7 layers á was increased to 1.0. Crossed slits,

chosen to give apertures of 1 x J.rnn2 for the hk}r2

reflections and 2 x 2 ,*2 for the hk3-7 ref lections, were

used to isolate the diffracted beams. A standard reflection

vlas chosen for each layer a¡td was monitored after every

30 reflections. No systematic change in ttre standard

reflection was observed.
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Data reduction and processing was carried out using

ttre program AUPTP by HíIl (Appendix 1) ' with the aid of

a CDC 6400 computer (Uníversity of Adelaíde) on line to a

Teletype Corporation l"lodel 3850 6WC teletype to read the

paper tapes. The observed, intensity of each reflection,
7e

h, was corrected for Lorentz and polarisation effects

a¡rd the corrected intensity was given as

rh = Tl, - ( tp/til (81 + X SCS X ATT-7

where P is the peak count, B I and. B, are the background

counts on either side of the peak, tp is the peak scan

time, tB is the background scan tíme, T t" the product of

the Lorentz and polarisation corrections for the observed

intensities, SCS is the scan speed, and, ATI is the

appropriate attenuation factor. The standard deviation

of J, was computed from

orh = Çlte * (tp/tB)z{a, + B/)scszttr-z + PF ,o')

where PF allows for instrument fluctuations and may be

determined empirically during the structure refinement.

Reflections were designated unobserved for rOobs <

. - obewhere Ih""" is ttre uncorrected observed intensity' and

r:nreliable for lnol >

between the two background counts. Of a total of 1397

unique intensities measured, '12 were unobserved by this

criterion. Absorption corrections were not applied to the

observed intensities because of the low absorption

coefficient (ilMo.o = 0.35) .

Bil)
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The structure factor amplitudes, lfol, and their
stand.ard deviations oFot were determined from the

intensities , Ih, and the standard deviations, oh, by the

use of the program AULÀC (Appendix I). The values thus

obtained were placed on an absolute scale by means of a

Wilson p1ot80 computed by the program FAME (Appendix f).

3.3 The structure \^ras solved by direct methods using

the multiple solution program MULTAN (Appendix f), using

the 480 reflections with ø > 1.0. Starting phases were

generated by ttre program. The reflections 603, 950 and

1rl0r0 r^¡ere used to define the origin, a¡¡d were each

assigned phases of T/2. The reflection 211 was used to
define ttre enantiomorph, a¡rd 846 and 1r1O11 were chosen

by the progran as the other refrections in the starting set.
The program assigned to these three reflections all
possible permutations of the phase values tr/4 a¡rd

!3Í/4, computing a total of 32 phase sets by tangent

refinement. E-maps were computed from the two phase sets with
the highest absolute figures of merit (1.19 and 1.17). In
the E-map derived from the phase set with the highest
absolute figure of merit, 31 of the 32 non-hydrogen atoms

wère revealed. The E-map computåd from the othei set of
phases revealed 28 of the 32 non-hydrogen atoms. The two

sets of data hrere related, the second set being the

enantiomorph of the first at an equivalent origin
(xry ,\+zl . The E-map computed from the phase set with the
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higher absolute figure of merit corresponded to the

correct enantiomorph, and was thus used in subsequent

refinement. The remaining carbon atom was revealed by a

Fourier difference synthesis based on the refined positions

of the atoms already found, using the program FORDAPB

(Appendix 1) .

The fuII matrix refinement of all non-hydrogen

atoms with individual isotropic temperature factors was

carried out using the least-squares program FUORFLS

(Appendix 1) , a¡rd convergedtoa value of F = 0.133.

Subsequent conversion to anisotropic temperature factors
gave, afber 2 cycles of block-diagonal matrix least-squares

refinement during which only the tbermar parameters were

varied, a value of .R = 0.115. The positions of 24 of the

44 hydrogen atoms were obtained from a Fourier difference
*.p.81 The positions of 17 of the remaining 20 hydrogen

atoms were càlculated .using the program PLANEH (Appendix 1) ,

using the value L.O2 8, tor the C-H bond distance and a

tetrahedral H-C-H angle. Hydrogen atoms were assigned

individual isotropic temperature factors, the values being
"chosen such that BH- I.íBC. where B, ís the valué of the

isotropic temperature factor for the corresponding carbon

atom after the finar isotropic reast-squares refinement.

subsequent refinement of the non-hydrogen atom parameters

was carried out by a block-diagonar matrix reast-squares
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procedure. After 2 cycles of block-diagonal matrix least-

squares refinement of firstly non-hydrogen atomic

coordinates and then anisotropic thermal parameters, a

value of .R = 0.097 was obtained. A final 2 cycles of

Ieast-squares refinement of atomic coordinates resulted in

convergence of the overall R factor to a value of 0.0745.

The atomic parameters of the hydrogen atoms were not refined.

Values from the second cycles of the final atomic coordinate

and thermal parameter refinements were used by the program

ORFFE (Appendix 1) to compute errors in the refined values.

Atomic scattering factors for all atoms $¡ere taken from

lnternatíonal TabLes fon X-ray CnystaLLographA,S2

The figures and tables following are explained by the

appro¡riate legends a¡rd footnotes. Figure L2 is a

projection of the molecule approximately along a and gives

the bond lengths of the molecule and the numbering system

used in the subsequent tables. T¡h'le I presents the

atomic positional and. ttrermal parameters for the non-
hydrogen atoms. Table 9 lists the bond angles between

non-hydrogen atoms. rn Tabre 10 atomic parameters for
' the hydrogen atoms are given. rn Tables 1r and 12, the
least-squares pranes and atornic deviations from the pranes,
and the dihedral angres between pranes are presented.

Tab1e 13 lists the intramolecular contacts with the energy

of the non-bonded interaction, Enb, greater than 0.2 kcal
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u

Á

Figure lI.

npl *. Table 14 lists the corresponding intermolecular

contacts. Table 15 tists the RMS components of the

thermal displacement along the principal axes of the

èllisoids, and Table 16 tists the interatomic distances for
methyl group-ring system bonds averaged over thermal motion.

Figure J-l presents a stereoscopic view of the molecule along

3. 4 With the exception of the C ( 5) -C ( 6) and C ( 19 ') -C(24')

bond.s, the bond distances within the ring system are all
wittrin the expected limits.8l There is however a marked

Iengthening of the bonds to all methyl groups except the

C(9)-C(1I) bond, the average distance being 1.580 8, which

is 0.04 8. lorrg.t than the C-C bond, length between sp3

I
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.s7t 4

r.506(r3)

4

.sil(rÙ

r.5os(1 2)

Ð

r,.re(t3)

t.5
r.so.(r2)

Figure IZ.

The atomic labelling scheme and bond Iengths.
E.s.d.rs in parentheses refer to the reast significant
figures.

5

('Ð

t.

r.rm(rz)

1-2

r.srt (to

i.srr (tt)

r.srs(tz)

.zrr(to)

r.sot(tr)

(1Ð

so(tt)

r.srz(tz)



Non-hydro

TABLE 8.

qen Positionala and Thermul"'b Parameters

c(1)
c(2)
c(3)
c(4)
c(s)
c(6)
c(7)
c(8)
c (e)

s(I0)
c(11)
c(12)
c(13)
c(14)
c(rs)
c(16)
s(17)
c(18)
c(1e)

934 (41

1083(4)
e08(4)
s28 (4)

224 (4)

- 4e (s)

-360 (5)

r87 (s)

4s1 (4)

7eL(4)
e36(s)

L499 (4)

1369 ( 4)

696 (4)

8e3(s)
132s ( s)

1904 (4)

24er(51
2err(4)

u

1403(6)

327 (6)

-614 (6)

-664 (6)

381 (6)

275 (8)

1328(8)
2246 (81

2364 (6)

L2e2 (6)

3351 ( 7)

102r(6)
384 (6)

622 (7)

940 ( 8)

1993(7)
re67 (7)

2778 (7)

3133 ( 7)

ß

-204 6 ( 8)

-14r0 ( 8)

-re43 (e)

-3046(9)
-3s63 (e)

-479s(10)
-522s ( 10 )

-s1ro (10)

-382e (e)

-3360 (8)

-3716 ( 11)

-40 44 (e)

-164 (e)

624 (L0)

1868(10)
1876 (e)

e 44 (e)

11s2 (10)

83 (10)

Btt
2e (3)

23 (3)

23('3)
24 (3)

28(3)
43 (4)

38(3)
40 (3)

27 (3)

2o (3)

44 (41

2s(3)
2s(3)
35(3)
41(4)
41(3)
2e (3)

37 (3)

3o (3)

3zz

42 (6)

57 (6)

s3 (7)

72 (7)

s4 (7)

86(8)
loo ( 8)

e8(e)
ss(7)
ss(6)
60 (7)

62 (7)

61(6)
e0 (e)

107(e)
86(7)
75 (7)

7L (7)

63(7)

utt.

34(L2)
34 (r2l
78(14)
77 (Ls',)

67 (ls)
61 (1s)

117(re)
76 ( ls)
s4(14)
s2 ( 13)

128(18)
83 ( 14)

55 ( 13)

7s (ls)
51 ( 16)

ss (Is)
43 (1s)

80 (15)

r_0 I (16 )

g
12

1( 3)

o (3)

-4(3)
-L2 (4)

-7 (4)

-s(s)
2 (s)

le (s)

4 (4)

-1(4)
1(4)
7 (41

-3(4)
-ls(s)

1(s)
-4 (41

-1(4)
-10 ( s)

-8(4)

3ts

-s(s)
-4 (4)

-10 (4)

7(s)
-s(s)

-16 ( 6)

-22 (61

-e(6)
-3(s)

0 (4)

2 (7)

10 (4)

2 (sl
0(5)
3(6)

13 (s)

-e (s)

-10 (s)

-10 ( 5)

ß 23

0(6)
10 (7)

5 (7)

-8(8)
-2 (8)

1(e)
2r(10)
18(e)
10 (7)

o (7)

2L(el
-14 ( 8)

6(7)
22(el

2 (e)

4 (8)

14(7)
1( 7)

_s(8)

\¡
@



TABLE 8. (cont.)

c(20)
c(21)
c(22)
c(23)
c(24)
ç(25)
c(26)
ç(27)
ç(28)
c(2e)
c(30)
o (1)

o(2)

2457 (4)

2831(s)
3088(s)
3ss6 (s)

3L67 (4)

2ss3 (4)

1934(4)
L712 (4)

818 (s)

22LL(sl
3se4(s)
432(3)

25e6 (31

u

3815(7)
4030 (8)

29 4s (8)

22es (8)

2066 (6)

1262 (6)

L26e (6)

-704 (6)

298e (8)

4eL3 (7)

3760 (71

-ls36 (4)

606 (4)

-803(10)
-2014 (10)

-2582 (rLl
-L743(11)
-s6s (10)

-7 62 (e)

4r (e)

260 (10)

1667(11)

-267 (L2)

s21(11)

-3s63(7)
-Iss7(6)

3tt
33(3)
47 (51

44 (4)

28(3)
27 (3)

28(3)
21(3)
37(3)
so (4)

s3(4)
33(3)
s0 (3)

30 (2)

3zz

7s(8)
87 (e)

107(10)
e6(e)
46 (71

42 (7',)

s7 (7)

s2 (6)

e7 (e)

60(8)
86(8)
6s(s)
66(s)

B ss

87 (1s)

loo (17)

132 ( 18)

r31 ( 17)

L2e (L7)

107(16)
66 (14)

106 (17)

114 (18)

162 (le )

ls8 (17)

104 (11)

106 (r0)

Bzz

6(s)
-r0 ( s)

-12 (s)

-e (41

2 (31

-2 (4)

-4 (4)

2 (4)

1s (s)

16 (s)

-l_s ( 4)

-10 ( 3)

-7(3)

g
13

4 (6)

ro (7)

34 (71

25(s)
-7 (s)

-3 (s)

0 (4)

-1r ( 6)

13 (6)

21(8)

-26 (6)

-2 (4)

0(3)

,ß2g

-6(8)
7(10)

_3111)

-36 (10)

-20 ( 8)

s(8)
s(7)

27 (8)

17 (10)
_s(t0)

-2r(10)
-2s (61

-21(s)

Ér

\¡
r.o

a (x 104). E.s.d.'s in parenttreses refer to the least significant figure(s).
b All values t 104. The anisotropic temperature factors are of Èhe form

exp|-ßrrh2 + grrk2 + BarL'+ 2gL2hk + 2grrhL + 2|''.kLl|.



80.

TABLE 9.

Bond Angles in Deq::eesa

c(r0)
c (1)

c(1)
c(3)
cl2l
c(3)
c (4)

c(4)
c(6)
c(s)
c(6)
c(7)
c(8)
c(8)
c(10)
c(1)
c(1)
c(1)
c(e)
c (e)

c(s)
c(21
c(21
c(2',)

c (14)

c(14)
c(26',1

c (13)

c(14)
c (ls)
c (1s)

c(r)
c(21
c(21
c(21
c(3)
c (4)

c (s)

c(s)
c(s)
c (6)

c (7)

c (8)

c(e)
c(e)
c(e)
c(10)
c(10)
c (10)

c (10)

c(10)
c(r0)
c (13)

c (13)

c (13)

c (13)

c(13)
c (13)

c(14)
c (1s)

c (16)

c (16)

c(21
c(3)
c(13)
c(13)
c(4)
c (s)

c (6)

c(10)
c (10)

c(7',)

c (8)

c (e)

c (10)

c (11)

c (11)

c(e)
c(s)
c (12)

c (s)

c(12)
c(12)
c(14)
c(26)
c(27',)

c(26',)

e Q7l
c(27',)

c (ls)
c(16)
c (17)

c (28)

1r4.4 (9)

119. 4 ( 8)

117.5 ( 8)

I22.9181
123.0(8)
118.8(
114. 4 (

107.4(
1l_5. I (

111. I (

110. 6 (

111.4 (

111.8 (

110.2 (

113.9 (9)

109.2(9)
109.2 (9)

110.7(9)
106.4 (9)

111.0 (9)

l_10.3 (9)

L04,7(9)
]..14.7

113. 1
109.5

8)

e)

e)

e)

?)
e)

e)

e)

e)

(g

(g

(e

)

)

)

108.5(9)
106.3(9)
112,5(9)
110. 8 (9)

110.9 (9)

110.1(e )
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TABLE IO.

Atomic Parameters for Hydrogen Atomsâ'b

c(r)Hr
c(r)H2
c(3)H
c(s)H
c(6)H1
c(6)H2
c(7)H1
c(7)H2
c(8)H1
c(8)H2
c(e) H

c(11)Hl
c ( 11)'H2

c(11)H3
c(12)HI
c(12)H2
c(12)H3
c(14)HI
c (14) H2

c(Is) Hr
c(Is)H2
c(16)H
c(r8)Hr
c(18)H2
c (20) H

c(21)HI
c(2rlH2
c(22)Hr
c(221H2

I424
42]-

109 4

-r94
-434

296

- 550

-862
-23
6L7

0

7L2
I350
1161

I 881

L602

1360

404

378

LL92

442

155 7

227 s

2849

1958

249 4

327 3

3351

2644

u

2162
1564

-1335
405

-322
-27

f'2L6
I499
29 48

2040

24L3
4054

3283

3 349

18 30

270

s85

1245

-49
351

10 66

2085

3443
2426

3244

4 410

4516

3093

2485

z

-17s5
-1429
-1320
-2670
-4 683

-5463
- 6180

-461s
-539 I
-5652
-3280
-3820
-4303
-2865
-4 015

-3820
-509 3

230

644

2234
2353
2708
155 5

L7 46

-11 65

-2595
-1895
-3342
-2774

n r9l2
4.576
4.398
4 .934
6.073
7.596
7.596
8. 091

8.091
7 .s48
7 .548
5.373
8.10 4
8.10 4

8.10 4
5. 583

5.583
5.583
6.975
6.975
7.742
7.742
6. 500

7. 500

7.500
6.868
9. s00

9.500
9. 500

9 .500



c(23)H1
c (231u2
c(24)H
c (271HL

c(271H2
c (27) H3

c(28)H1
c(28',)H2

c(28)H3
c(30)HI
c(30)H2
c(30)H3

4005

36 80

33 82

2L2I
1309

1883

630

388

10 60

3432

4094

3701

-I617
-2Is7

280

- 317

230

1088

839

2371
18 84

593

15

1347

a r9l2
7.608
7.609
5.953
6.994
6.994
6. 884

8.962
8.962
8.962
7.032
7.032
7.032

83.

TABLE 10. ( cont. )

u

27 44

ls91
13sl
-9 55

-1300
-633
3024

'2744

3715
4 581

37 84

349 5

aPositional parameters ("t04). Isotropic hydrogen
temperature factors calculated on basis of corresponding
carbon temperature factors

bnydtog"r, atom positions obtained partry from Fourier
difference map and partly by carculation. Hydrogen
parameters not refined.
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TABLE 11.

Least-Squares Planes and Deviations

Plane -equations are of the form AXo + Byo + CZo - þ = O

where á, B and C are the components of the unit vector
normal to the plane, D is the perpendicular distance from
the plane to the origin (ß), and Xo, Io and Zo are the
orthogonal coordinates tÂl of the atoms parallel to. e¡ b

a¡rd c r respectively.

PLane
(r)
(rr¡
( rrr)
( rv)
(v)

Deuiations

(r)
Atoma Ab '

c( 13) - -12
c( 16 ) -43
c(17) 32

c(18) e

c(24) -ZS
c(25) 76

c(26) 46

o( 2) -7e
c (141 zaa
c (ls) -4 8e

c(1gl 624

c (2 3) 642

A

-0.4836
0.8808
0.9294

-0. 7131

0. 86s8

(II)
Atona 'Àb

c(13) -735
c(1) 1?8(
c(2) 58

c( 3) 37

c(4) -6
c( 5) -204
o(1) s0

c( 3)H -72
c(101 aaz
c(6) 1

B

0.6478
0.0195

-0.2064
-0. s104

0. 064 7

( rrr¡

c

-0.5887
-0. 4731

-0.3089
-0.4806
=0.4962

(rv)
Atom?. Ab

c( 20) -72
c(21) 12

c(23) -12
c( 24) tz
c(191 -670
c(22) 000

c(29) --øeo
c(30) -2214

D

-0. 8119

2.4896
:1. 5280

5.2342
2.5427

Atoma

c(s)
c(6)
c(8)
c(e)
c(7'
c (10)

c(11)
c (12)

Ab

70

-70
10

:70

-669
691

543

2229

(v)
Atoma 

^bc(2) 30

c( 3) -37
c(4) -37
0(1) 32

c(1) 230
c (s) -rso
c (101 726

c(13) -20L



85.

TABLE (cont. )

uÀto*" used to calculate the equation of the plane are
givel in italics.

brh" deviations of atoms from the planes are given in
I r lo-3.



86.

TABLE L2.

Dihedral Angles Between Selected Planesa

c(29']-

c (20)

c(23)
c(r8)
c(14)
c(2s)
c(6)
c(2s)
c(1r)
c(13)
c (s)

c(17)
c(26',)

c(27',)

c(26)
c(14)
c(27)
c(14)
c(1)
c(1)
c(4)

c (20)

c(19)
c(24)
c (17)

c(rs)
c(261
c(s)
c(26)
c (e)

c(14)
c(10)
c(r8)
c(r3)
c(13)
c(13)
c(13)
c(13)
c(13)
c(2'.)

c(2)
c(3)

c (19)

c(24)
c(2s)
c(16)
c(r6)
c (13)

c(4)
c(13)
c(10)
c(ls)
c (1)

c(re)
c(21
c(2)
c.(2)
c(21
c(2)
c(2)
c(3)
c(3)
c (21

s(30)
c (23',)

o (2)

c(28)
c (28)

c(27)
o(1)
c (21

c(12)
c(16)
c(2)
c(24)
c(3)
c(3)
c(1)
c(1)
c(r)
c(3)
c(4)
c(13)
c(13)

57. I (11)

53.6(9)
28.6 (11)

77 , L(g)
76.4(10)
72.2 (r0)
11.4 (12)

s3.6(e)
s9.3(10)
62.6(f0)
48.8(8)
51.5 (9)

L44.3 ( 8) 
b

22.2(rO¡b
139.3(e)b
100.7 ( 8) 

b

L7.2(7)b
g5.7(9)b
5.5 (12) c

L74.9 (12) c

169. 4 ,7rc

aThe dihedrat angle of the atom string .l-"2-ar-anís the

angle between the bonds .1-"2 and ar-an and. is defined as

the angle between the normals to ttre planes ar-ar-a, ';and.

a2- a3-a4 .

brigrrr" r3a,

cFigure r3b.
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TABLE 13.

Intramolecular Non-bonded Contactsa

uan det Waale Contaeta

c(1)HI.... .c(20)H

c ( r) H2. .. . . C ( 14 ) HI

Err(kcaL mol-l)b

2.82

1.63

0.25

2.92

1.01

0. 30

0.40

o.7g

0. 61

0. 30

o.20

c(3)H

c(3)H

c(27lHL

c (271H2

c(Ir)H2....C(12)H1

c(L2)Hr....C (22)HZ

c(15)Hl....C(271H3

c ( 15) H2. .. . C ( 28lUZ

c(18)H2....C(30)H3

c(231H1....C(30)HZ

c(2).. o....o(2)

d (8)

1. 80

L.92

2.28

1.80

2.02

2.25

2.20

2.07

2 .I2

2.25

2.86

tDi"t*r""= >2.3 Â for H-H contacts, and >3.4 I for c-c
and c-o contacts have not been incrud.ed. Dista¡rces between

ato¡ns bou¡rd to a common atom have not been incruded.

bcalculated from tJ:e Buckingham function , E-^ = A"-Bd - C/d6,'nþ
where á, B, and c are constants for each type of interaction,
and d is the interatomic distarlce.



TABLE 14.

Intermolecular Non-Bonded Contacts

b trans Latíonc ¿ tR) 
a 

E (kcal mo1
nb

a -1 d
Ðan der WaaLe Contaeta

c(24)1r...... c ( 11IH2

c(24)H

c (22) HL

c(7)Hr

c(11) H2. ....
c(7)Hl....,.
c(22)Hl.....

8Amm.

( ii)
(ii)
( iii)
( iii)

(0r0r0)

(0,0 r-1)

(o , o ,-r)
(-1r0r-r)

2.24

2.24

2.24

2 .24

o .32

0 .32

0 .32

0 .32
@
@tS"" Tab1e 13, footnote â.

brh" general equivalent positions for the space group P2,2.2 ' are (i) xtytzì

(ii) \-x,i,\*zr (iii) L*xr\-y,ã¡ a¡rd (iv) irà+y,\-2. The first atom listed in

each non-bonded interaction has coordinates identical to those in Table 10, and

the coordinates of the second atom have undergone the symmetry and translational

transformations given.

cTh" values given are the r¡nit cell translation vectors (xry,z).

dS"" Table 13, footnote b.
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TABLE 15.

The RI-ÍS Component of the Thermal Displacement

Along the Principal Axes of the Ellisoid

Atom

c (1)

c(z',)

c(3)

c(4)

c(s)

c (6)

c(7)

c(8)

c(e)

c (10)

c (11)

c(12)

c(13)

c(14)

c(ls)
c (16)

c(17)

c(18)

c(re)

c (20)

L44 (281

138 (26)

184 (14)

182 (14)

187(Is)

180 (24)

2L0 (L7)

183(le)

170 (20)

183(23)

201(16)

r6e ( 16)

184 (20)

189 (].e)

r81 (2 8)

L7s (241

148(28)

207 (L7l

le4 (ls)

216 (].s)

179 (13)

20r(L2)

lee (14)

2t5 (20)

2r0 (201

254 (r2',)

276 (r3'.)

2s6 (16l

2r5 (L{',)

190 (12)

28]-(L2',)

234 (t2)

208 (13)

237 (r5'

27I(]-2'

2s6(11)

23r(L2l

228 (]-s',)

242 (r3l

244 (l-gl

2 3o ( l_1)

2L6 (r2)

243 (I6',)

264 (t3)

2 37 (13)

294 (13)

316 (18)

311 (13)

231 (13)

206 (r2l

2e I (18)

2s0 (16)

226 (r2)

2e7 (t4)

28e (t2l

281(11)

2s0 (13)

278 (r2l

27 4 (r8)

2s6 (14)

Ã,æis Ía Aæie 2a Aæie 3a
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TABLE 15. (cont. )

Atom

e(2r)

c(22)

c(23)

c (24)

c(2s)

c(26)

c(271

c(28)

c(2e)

c(30)

o (1)

o (2)

Aæie la

227 (LBl

206 ( 18)

186 (ls)

176 (14)

r78 ( 15)

186(14)

170 (r7)

248 (ls)

19s ( ls)
17s (16)

re2 (11)

les (e)

Aæie 2a

267 (L7l

28s(ls)

238 (1s)

2Ls (r2l

22r (L2)

204 (L7'.)

248 (13)

2s5 (r7)

2e1 (16)

28s (r2)

277 (]-L',)

238(8)

-aAæ7'A,5

304 (ls)

3so (16)

342 (Lsl

2ee (re)

26s (201

22r(r3)

28e (r7)

332 (14)

3s1 (17)

342 (t6)

304 (8)

278 (rrl

tDi"t.rr""" are given in 8, " lo-3. E.s.d. rs in
parentheses refer to the least significant figure(s).



9r.

TABLE 16.

Interatomic Distances for Methyl Groups

Averaged Over Thermal Motion

MethyL Carbon Ríng Carbon

c(e)

c (10)

c(f3)

c (16)

c(20)

s(ls)

¿t8la

1. s4 7 (1r)

1.583 (10)

1.582 (10)

1. 59 4 (r2l

1.580 (12)

iI.594 (11)

c(11)

c(12)

c(271

c(28)

c(2e)

c(30)

â E.s.d. ts in parenttreses refer to the least

significant figures.



92.

hybridised carbon atoms.

The molecular formula of (28), as written, indicates

that the geometry of the B ring should be very similar to
that of the D ring. The unsaturated system of the D ring is
rigorously planar, ttre largest deviations from coplanarity

of the I atoms used to define the equation for the least-
squares plane being -O.Oa3 I at C(16) and 0.046 I at C(26')

(plar¡e I, TabLe 1I ). In contrast to thís tìere are marked

deviations from the plane defined by C(2'), C(3) , C(4) and

O(1) in the D ring (Plane V, Table 1I ). The Newman projection

along the c(2)-c(3) double bond (Figure 13 b) shows a

considerable twist in the double bond and also indicates

that the atoms C(2) terminal C(1) and C(13) subtend a

ilihedral angle of l74.go along the C(2')-C(3) bond.

It is apparent that. the two cyclohexane rings, A and E,

are each in the chair conformation as is shown by the

deviations of C(7) and C(10), and C(19) and C(22) from

Planes rrr and rv (Tabre rl ). The conformation of the c ring
is that of a slightly deformed half-chair cyclohexene.

The dihedral angles between the C(II) and C(12) methyl

groups, and the C(29) and C(30) methyl groups, are not
significantly different from the standard value for vicinal
st¡b.stituents of a ezls-substituted q¡clohexane ring in the

chair conformation. The methyl group C(28) subtends
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c(14)

c (1)

100. 70

40.70 9s.7 o
c(261

I22.1
2.2 o

c (3)

c(271

Figure ljla.
Ttre Newman projection along the C'(2) -C(13) bond.

169.40

5.5ö c (13)

c (4)

c (1)

rg5.10

Figure, Jilb.

The Nervman projectíon along the C(2)-C(3) bond.

'9o
?
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dihedral angles of 77,Lo and '16.40 with the C(17)-C(26) and

the C(f4)-c(15) bonds respectively, and thus occupies a

pseudo-axial position in ttre C ring. The dihedral angle

between the C(27r-C(13) and the C(17) -C(261 bonds is 72.20 ,

which indicates that this mettryl group is also in a

pse.udo-axial position. The ilihedral angle between the

C(I3) -C(2) and ttre C(25)-c(26') bond.s is 53.60, and the

bicyclic moiety of the molecule thus occupies a pseudo-

equatorial position relative to the C ring. The dihedral

angles between the C(17)-C(18) and C(19)-C(24), and the

C(18) -C(19) and C(24¡ -g(25) bonds, are 51.50 and 53.60

respectively. In the D ring, the dihedral angle between

the C(1)-C(2) a¡rd C(5)-c(10) bonds is 48.8o.

vüith the exception of the c(19) -c(20) -c(21) angte, the 
,

bond angles within the A ring do not differ significantly
from the star¡dard value of the tetrahedral angle (109.50).

A similar situation occurs in the E ring, the C(6)-C(5)-C(10)

and C(5)-c(10)-c(9) angles (115.8o and 106.40 respectively)
being the only exceptions. AII angles within the C ring,
except the C(16)-C(17) -C(26) angle, are within 3 sta¡rdard

deviations of the standard. varues for tetrahedrar and.

trigonal carbon atoms.

As a consequence of the extended conjugated systems

within the 'B ând D rings, the angles at C (1) and C (18) are
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appreciably greater than tt¡e tetrahedral angle.

rhe angles c(4)-c(5)-c(6) and C(6)-c(5)-c(10) (fI4.40

and 1l,5.go respectivery) are considerabry greater than ttre
normaf tetrahedral angle, and this is indicative of a

distortion of the geometry at C(5) towards planarity.
This is also seen from the dihedral angle between the

c(4) -o (f ) and C(5) -c(6) bonds which has a value of only 1I.40.
rn contrast to this the corresponding atom in the tricycric
moiety possesses approximately tetrahedral geometry with a

dihedral angle of 28.60 between the O (2')-C(25) and C (24)-C(23')

bonds. With one exception, the bond angles between the

methyl groups and the ring system carbon atoms are all
tetrahedral within the error limits, the exception being

the c(10)-c(9) -c(11) angle (113.90) . The bond angtes at
C(13) between the C and D rings are both deformed, the

c(2)-C(13) -c(26) angle being expanded by 5.2o, and the

c(2)-c(13¡-911a¡ angle being compressed by a similar amou¡rt.

The geometry about C(17) is also distorted, the

C(16)-C(17)-C(18) angle being compressed to 113.60, and the

c ( 16) -c ( 17) -c (26) angle expanded to l2S .Zo. In ttre D ring ,

a similar deformation does not occur, and it appears that
the rigorous copranarity of alr atoms in the unsaturated
system of the B ríng is probably responsibre for the
dis tortion.

The conformation of the morecure within the crystal
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is such that the centres of gravity of the 2 ring systems

linked by the C(2)-C(I3) double bond are as close as

possible. In this conformation a number of severe non-

bonded hydrogen-hydrogen interactions, the most severe of
which are the C(1)HI...C(20)H, C(3)H... C(27rH2, C(I) H2...C(14)H

and C(II)H2...C(12)Hl interactions (2.82, 2.82, 1.63 and

1.01 kcal *ol-I respectively), occur (Tab1e 13 ). À

quaritative examination of moders has shown that there

exist a number of conformations which may be obtained by

rotation about the C(2)-C(13) bond in which ttre intramolecular
non-bonded contacts are substantially reduced. There is
only one close non-bonded contact between non-hydrogen

atoms,which occurs between O(2) and C(2). The contact
distance, 2.8 8., is considerably less than the sum of the

van der Waals radii for carbon and oxygen (1.7I and.1.a I
respectively), and corresponds to a non-bonded energy of
interaction of 0.2 kcals ,rrcl-I. There are only 2 independent

intermolecular non-bonded contacts, the other 2 being

rerated to these by the crystal symmetry. Fr:rthermore the
magnitudes of these.non-bonded interactions are not
sufficientry great by comparison with the intramorecurar
contacts to arrow the rationalisation of the crystal
conformation sorely on the basis of íntermorecurar packing

constraints.

As has been stated, there are substantial differences
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between the extent of planarity of the two conjugated

syste¡ns.

Cía-fused decalin syste¡ns are known to be conformationally

tabile and to undergo facile rÍng inversionr& whereas the

corresponding tnane-fused qlstems are conformationally rigict.

In view of the fact that the introduction of extended planar

systems into tt¡e B and D rings would most probably result in

a large degree of strain, it appears reasonable to rationalise

tt¡e differences in the geometries of the B and D rings in

terms of the abilities of the A and E rings respectively

to accommodate part of this strain energy. By analogy with

ttre decalin systems, it is reasona.ble to propose that in

the ArlB ring system, which is fused eie , the strain may be

partitioned over the entire bicyclic system, thus allowing

tåe B ring to adopt a nearly planar conformation, whereas. in

the trane-fused D/E xíng system, this is not possible.



Chapter 4

FINAL RESULTS ATID CONCLUSIONS
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4.1 The structure of ciertrane-tetrahydromitchelradione
provided confirmation of the ¡ostulated gross structures of
the naturar products, and also confirmed the posturated
stereochemistry assigned to the reduction products of the
dimers. Furthermore, the stereochemistry of the methyr
grouPs at c5, crO, c8t and c8ra arso confirmed the
hypottresis that the morecures are eremophirane ,dimers.

4-2 rt has been 
"ho*n3J that the rerated sesquiterpenoids

(51) , (52') and (53) arso occur in the wood oit of EremophíLa

miteheLLi,

HR

o

(sr¡

(sz¡

R=H

R=OH

(s3)

In vie-w of the co-occurrence of (52) and the two mitchellane
terpenoid.s, it was considered reasonabre to assert that this
arcohol was involved in the biogenesis of the dimers.
Dehydration of the arcohol under enzymatic catalysis would
be expected to afford dehydroeremophilone (54) which coutd.
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then undergo a Diels-Alder dimerisation to afford the

intermediate (55), The isomerisation of the double bond

into a conjugated position would thus afford (2Aa) (fig.

14). The transition state of ttre dimerisation is depicted

in Figure 15. rt is noteworthy that, whereas the non-bonded

interactions are minimal in this transition state, the

r-orbital overlap, as required by the Alder rule, is at a

maximum. Furttrermore, it is interesting to note that ttre

dipoles of t]:e 
^6'7 

doubre bonds of the dehyd.roeremophilone

molecules are oriented in the opposite sense.

rt had been anticipatedr on the basis of the postulated
structures, that the c4 methyl group of mitchelladione
and its derivatives wourd occupy the less-hindered pseudo-
equatorial position. rt was someuhat surprising, therefore,
to find that ttre converse is the case. À. examination
of a model of the intermediate (56), however, reveals
that the protonation of the enol from the less-hindered
face of the morecure wourd, in fact be expected to resurt
in the observed stereochemistrl.

4.3 studies of the biologicar hydro:<yration of steroids
and other polycyclic ketones and. alcohols have been

conducted by a nunber of work"r".85 It has been for:nd

that where the hydro>q¡Iation of a ternary carbon atom

occurs, the reaction proceeds with retention of configuration.
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o
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Figure 15.

Ttrerefore, although the stereochemistry of tJ:e hydro:<yl

group of the morecures of the mitchelradionol series had

not been determined, it was considered reasonabre to
postulate that the c4 stereochemistry of (24b) and. its
derivatives is R.

4.4 As has been stat,ed, the urtravioret spectra of the

two natural products exhibit a considerabre red shift by

comparison with calcurated varu.=.46 th. circurar dichroism
spectra of both naturar products and their derivatives
alr show a considerabre degree of fine structure at, o*.*.
These observations tend to support the hypothesis that this
red shift of À*.* ís due to a through-space interaction of
the two chromophore systems which has the effect of
restraining the mólecule in a preferred solution conformation.

o

0
I
I
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The blue shift which occurs on reduction of t]le Â4rarSl

dot¡bre bond wourd thus be exprained by a reduction of the
strength of this interaction. The shifts observed in the
positions of the 13c r""onances of the parent dimers on

reduction might also be explained in this manner.

4.5 Although further investigations of the "perhyd.ro,'
compound were not undertaken, on the basis of the knov¡n

structures of tt¡e dimers, and of the spectroscopic data
available, particurarry the mass spectrum, the structure
(57) is postulated. The mass spectrum of (S7l ís
rationalised in Figure 16.

4-6 on reduction of the dimers by hydrogenation or
using sodium borohydride in ethyl acetate, the doubre bonds

which form a cisoid enone system are reduced, the o4rar5l
bond being the more reactive. No reduction of the transoid
double bonds takes p1ace.

whereas the cisoid geometry allows the formation of a

G-membered cycric transition state during t]:e reduction,
the transoid geometry does not alrow this possibility, and

it is therefore posturated that the lr4-reduction of the
cisoid enones takes place in this manner (fig. lZ). Similar
1r -reducLions of cisoid crp-unsaturated carbonyl systems

by sodium borohydride have been reported.S6

t'
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5.1

Melting points were determined using a Kofler hot

stage-microscopêr and are uncorrected.

Thin layer chromatography (t.1.c.) was carried out

using Merck Kieselgel 60 Fzsl o.25 mm thickness plates.

Preparative t.I.c. was carried out using 20 cm x 20 cm

plates carrying 35 grams of a 1:1 mixture of Kieselgel G

and Kiese1gel HI.254. The eluting solvent is reported in

parentheses.

For column chromatography on silica 9e1, sorbsil was

used as the absorbent unless othen'¡ise specífied.

Infrared spectra were determined using a Perkin Elmer

model 237 grating infrared spectrophotometer.

ultraviolet spectra were determined using a unicam

SP800 ultraviolet spectrophotometer. Solvents are

specified in tt¡e text.

Mass spectra were determined using a Hitachi Perkin

Elmer RMU-7D instrument, at 70 eV.

Pmr spectra were recorded in deuteriochloroform

solution using either a Varian T60 nmr sPectrometer at

60 MHz, or a Bruker HX-90E nmr spectrometer operating at

90 MHz. Peak positions are reported in ô units (ppm)

.a
af.
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downfield from ínternal T¡ttS. The fotlowing abbrevÍations

are useds I (singlet); d (dor¡blet); t (triplet).

13C ,rrt spectra v¡ere recorded in deuteriochlorofo¡:m

solution using a Bruker HX90-E nmr spectrometer operating

at 22.63 MHz. Chemical shifts are reported in ô ur¡its

downfield from Tl'Is. rn ttre absence of a sigmal from TMs,

the centre peak of deuteriochloroform (ô = 7G.91 ppn) was

used as tÌ¡e standard.

C.D, spectra vrere determined using a Jasco J-4OCS

Recording spectropolari¡neter. spectra $rere recorded in
methanol solution, with a path length of I cm.

Anaryses were either carried out by the Australian
&ticroanalyticar services, uelbourne, or determined using a

Perk Elmer 240 CrH a¡rd N Elemental Ànalyser (S.A.I.T.).

unless ottrer wise specified, petroJ.eun ett¡er refers
to the hydrocarbon fraction of boiling range 45-6OoC.

rn order to preserve uniformity in the numbering system

of the skeleton, Chemical Abstracts nomenclature has been used

throughout. Ttre IUPAC name of the enol acetate (32) is given
below for comparison with the chemical Abçtracts name (p. ll3 ) .
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(4s r8.5, 8a.R, 10aR) -4 I ( 8 t5, S taR) -4 t-aceto:<y-8 r rS t a-

dímettryl-lt ,5t ,6' ,7 t ,8 t ,8 t a-hexahydronaphthalen-2 t-yl l-
Lr4r 8,8a-tetramethyl-10-oxo-1,2 r3 14 15 r617 r 8,8a,9 r10,10a-

dodecat¡ydroanttrracen-l-yl acetate.
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5.2. r The Hudroqenation of l,liteheLLadione ( 24a)

To pre-reduced platinum dioxide (0.36 gl, a solution of
mitchelladione (3.65,9, 9.4 mmol) in ethanol (170 nl)
Ì{aB added. The mixture wa,s hydrogenated at atmospheric
pressure for 35 minutes, a totar of 245 mr (9.9 mmol) of
hydrogen being absorbed. The catalyst was removed by

filtration through cerite and the solvent was removed by

evaporation. The resiflue was crystalrised from methanol

to yierd ( 7s r4s r5s,70aR) -il,( 4 taRrg ts rg I aR) -g t,B ta-d.ímethyL-

4 | - o æo- 7,, 4 r, 4, a, 5 r, 6 _,, Z r, g r, g I a- o ctahy d.ronaphthal en_ Z, _a LJ -
7,4, 5, L0 a-tetramethyL- T r Z r g,4, 5 ,6 , ?, g ,l0 ,l0a- d.eeahy d,ro_

anthnaeen-9-one (2s) as corourress neddresr m.p. r22-124o.
(I.96 9¡ 53t).
Found: C r79.7g¡ Hr9.96t. CgOH¿ 202.CH3OH requires

Cr80.11; Hr9.ZBt.

Pmr (ô), 6.Z(t,J=3.5 Hz,H8,); 5.52(br. s,H3r);
I.33(s,l-CHr) ; I.O5 (drJ=7 Hzr4-CHr) .

I3C nmr: See text , :2.2.

.*, 1660 (C=O) ; 1610 (C=C) .*-1v
m

^151", 
-258 nm ( etB,2oo) .

m. s. z m,/e 434 (M+) .

C.D. .l (g=7x10-5t',t in MeOH) :

lelz64+4370¡

I e I zse+4660;

lrlro n-leoi lel¡ooo; lelz6s+4430;

I ul rrr+4630; I el zur+45roi
lelz¿oo; lelz36-140o.

lelz60.s+4660¡
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5.2.2 The Reduetion of Dihudnonitchelladione (25)

To a solution of dihydromit,chelladione (0.215 gt 0.5 nmol) in
dry, ethanol-free ethyl acetate (25 mI), sodjum borohydride

(0.f6 gt 4.I mmol) was added. The mixture was heated under

reflux for 4.5 hours and was then poured into 10t aqueous Hcl

(30 mI) containing ice (I0 g). The mixture was diluted with
ether (20 mI), and the organic layer was washed successively

wiht water (2 x 20.ml), saturated aqueous sodium bicarbonate
(20 mI) , and water (20 ml), dried (NarSOn) and evaporated.

Preparative t.1.c. (308 ether in petroleum ether) afforded

trans,trans-tetrahydromitchelradione (27) as a grass (0.1r5 g,

522), and the eiertrans isomer as a crystalline soitdr m.p.

161-1620 (O.O80 g t 35t) . It was sr:bsequently for:nd that
satisfactory separation of the isomers could be effected by

fractional crystallisation from-petroleum ether. The ttans,

tnane isomer was in general very difficult. to obtain ctrystatlin
but crystallisation of the chromatographed produced was for:nd

to afford the dione as colcùurless plates m.p 2Og-2i.L?, with a

,recovery of 10t; '-'----'-- \r

( 7S ,4S ,5S ,8aS ,70aR) - 1l( 4 | aF.r g ,S ,g I aF.) _B , , B I a_d.ímethVL_

4'-oæo-7',4, ,4, ar 5 r r 6,, Z r, B r, B I a-oetahyd.z.onaphthalen_Z rALf _

7, 4, 5, 7 0 a- t etram ethy L- 7, Z, S, 4, S, 6, Z, g, ga, g, 1 0, 7 0 a_ d,o d.ee ahy d.no_

anthracen-9-one (ZA).

Found: C r82.33; Hr10.0J-g. cgo.H¿¿oz requires C,82.52¡
'\

H,10.16t.
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Pmr (6) : 5. 75 (br. s rH3') ; 2.75 (d r.I=18 ttz ,HIOß) ;

1.33 (s,l-CHr) ; 1.03 (ð,,J='l Hz,4-útr) i 0.98(s,

- IOa-CHa) ; 0.85r0.78(2xdt,I=6 Hzr5rEr-CHr) ;

0.72 (sr8ra-CHr).
13" ,r^r: see text , 2.2.

u,o-,: 1670 (C=O) "*-I.

^i:?": 252 nm (ere,zoo).

m.s. z m/e 436 (¡,t*).

C.D. (C=L.5x10-4 ,MeoH) 3 I ol rro-so; I elzgo0, lel zru+330;

le lzro+450; I e lzsB+4so; le I ,uu+sso;

I elzs2+310r I elzsr*330; I elz¡eot
lelzrr+420i

lelzun+240i

I el ,rr-tzo .

+m. s. z m/e 4 36 (t't )

"l
qJ

(7s r4S,SS ,gaRrl0aR)-Jl(4 |ar-rg ts rg taR)_g,,g Ia_dinethyL_
4 |-oæo-Jr ,4 r,4,a,5 r,6 r ,Z r,B r, g Ia_octahyd.ronaphthalen_2,_VL)_

7' 4' 5' 7 0 a- t e tpame thy L- 1, z' s, 4 
" 

5 
" 

6, z, g, g a, g, J 0, J 0 a- d,o d,e e ahy d.ro-
anthracen-g-one (ZZ).

Found:

Pmr (6), 5.48(s,H3'); 2.5(d. rJ=L7 Hz,H10ß); 1.40(srl_c'r);
1.15(drJ=7 Hzr4-CHr) ; 0.g3(br. d,cI=6 Hzr5rgr_CHr) ;
0.7 ,0.65 (2xsrlOar g ra-O¡) . .

13a *"*: see text, 2.2.
u*.*: 1670 (C=O) ctn-l.

t
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5.2.3 The Reduetíon o Dih dromiteheLladionol ( 2 6

To a sorution of dihydromitchelladionor (r.5r g, 3.36 ¡runor)

in dry ethyt acetate (I2O ml), sodium borohydride (1.02 9t
26.9 mmol) riras added. The mixture was heated r¡nd,er

refruc for 4 hours and was then alrowed to stand at room

temperature for 18 hours. The sorution was poured into
concentrated agueous ammonium chloride solution (2oo ml),
and the waxy sorid precipitated was extracted ririth
chloroform (30 mr). The organic rayer was separated, and

the aqueous layer u/as washed with chroroform (a x 30 ml).
The organic extracts were combined, washed with water
(2 x 30 ml), dried (Narson) r and evaporated to afford an oil.
Preparative t.l.c. (20t ettryr acetate in chroroform) afforded
eíe' trane-tetrahydronitchelradionol (31, 0. 39 7 g, 26*l as

corourless crystals r m.p . 2rs-2rgo , a¡rd trans,trans-
tetrahydromitcherladionol (20, o.g5l g, 56*) as a grass
which was crystarlised from methanol as needlesr m.p. 173-1250.

( 7s ,55 ,8aS ,l0aR) -Jl( 4 | aRr g ,S ,g I aF.) - g , , g , a_d.imethyL_

4 | -oæo-7 , r 4 , 

" 
4, ar 5, ,6 ,, Z , , g , , g I a-oetahyd,ronaphthalen_2, _AL)_

4-hydnoæU- 7,4, 5, I0a-tetramethyL-l, Z, g,4,5,6, ?, g, ga, g, J0,70a-
do de c ahy dro anthn'a c e n - g - ri ne

Found: C r79.68¡ Hr9.761.

Pmr (ô ) : 5.77 (s ,1H ,H3') ;

l-. 40 (s,I-CHr) ;

,I=6 Hz r 5, I I CHr) ;

( 31) .

C¡OHA¿O3 requires C r79.60; Hr9. gOg.

2.82(d,./=18 HzrH10ß) ; l_.45(sr4-Cttr) ;

1.00 (s r10a-cHr) ; o. Bzro. Bo (2xd,,

0.72 (sr8ra-GIr).
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u----: 1660 (C=O) ;max

rn^rs. z m/e 452 (u+)

C nmr: See text, 2.2

112.

I59O-1610 (C=C) 
"*-I.

( 7 s, 65, B aR, J 0 aR) - J ll ! an, a -,_s t g !-a.R)-=ß !- ß. ! a= d.im e thy L_

4'-oæo-7 t,4,!,4,a,5 r,6 r,7 r, g r,g Ia_octahyd.ronaphthalen_Z,_AL)_

4-hydnoæU- 7,4,5, I0a-tetnamethyL_ j, Z, g,4, S,6 , ?, g, ga, g, 1.0, I0a-
do de cahy dro anthnacen- g-one ( S0 ) .

Found: C ,79 .75 , H, 9 . 7It . C3OH4 ¿o3 requires
Pmr (ô): 5.52(srH3'); 3.0(drJ=]-g ltz,HIOß);

1.27(s,l-CHr) ; 0.7210.67 (2xs,10a, gl
13c ,r^r: see text , 2.2.
u^"*: 1660 (g=9¡ r 1590-1610 (C=C)

ú.d.-i _.-ry/e.152 (¡l+) .

c.D. (C=2xLO 5",*"o"¡, l0l¡fzio,
lelrro-soo; lelzsoo; Irlru
I olzrr+5500; I elzuu+5400;

I e I z30-600.

-'1Cm.

C,79. 60 i H,9. g0t.

I.42 (s ,4-CH.) ;J

a-CH^) .
5

lelrrr+aoo; lolgeeo,

,+5500; lelzrr+5400;

lelzs4+ssoo; lelrsuo,

s.2.4 The Reduction of MiteheLLadionoL (24b)

To a solutíon of mitchelladionol (3.00 gr 62 mmol) in dry
ethyr acetate (150 ml) , sodir¡n borohydride (o.Bo gt 22 nunor)

r{tas added. Ttre mixture was artowed to stir at ambient

temperature for 20 hours. saturated ammonium chrorid.e

solution (30 ml) and water (50 ml) were added with stirring,
and the organic rayer was separated, washed with water, dried
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(NarSOn), and evaporated. Pneparative t.1.c. (308 ethyl

acetate in chloroform afford.ed trane rtrane-tetrahydro-
mitchelladionol (30, 2.L3 9., 70t) and tÌ¡e eie,tnane isomer

(31, 0.30 9 t I0t) .

5.2.5 The AeetuLation o f tra¡rs , trans- Tetrahudro-

míteheLLadionoL ( 30 )

To a solution of (30) (0.065 gt 0.15 mmol) in cÈ=Ioroform

(5 ml), acetyl chloride (0.5 ml) and NrN-dimethylâniline

(1.0.mI) \^rere added. The solution was allowed to stand at

ambient temperature for 70 hours and was then diluted with

chloroform (20 mI), washed successively with ice-cold

6N H2SO4 (g x 30 mI), saturated sodium bicarbonat,e solution
(f x 30 mI), and water (2 I 20 mI), dried (NarSon) r and

evaporated. Preparative t.l.c. (20t ether in petroleum

ether) afforded the diacetate (32) as a non-crystallisable

glass (0.047 g, 6lt) r, for which satisfactory analytical

data could not be obtained.

.. ( 1s r 5S , BaR, 12aR) -lLf g,s r g I aR) _4 | _aeetoæy_g t, g I a_

dínethyl-7,, 5,, 6,, ?,, g t, g I a-heæahy d.ronaphthaLei _2 r_yL)_

4-acetoæy-7,4,5,70a-tetnamethyL-l, Z, S,4,5,6, ?, g, ga,g, J0, 10a_
dod¿eah ydroanthracen-g-one ( 37 ) .

Pmr (ô): 5.17(d, =I.5 Hzrr3t); 2.\2rZ_.O312rsrcHrcb) t

I.55(sr4-CHa) ; I.52(srl-CHr) ; 0.70r0.65 (2xs,
10arB ra-CHr) .

u**' 
-ttno:t]tu 

(c=orester) t 1670 1ç=g'ketone) t*-l'
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^MeOHmax

m.s.:

250 (eI0,500) ¡ 265 (sh. ) ; 275(e7,800) ; 285 (w.sh. ) nn.

m/e 53613 (l,t+) .

5.2.6' Ihe Pneparation of the Diene (36)

To'a solution of eis rtrans-Eetratrydronitchel'1-adione

(0.1309, 0. 3nnnol) in ettranol ( 8mf ) stirred at 0o , sodÍun.

þorohydride (0.1379, 3.6mmo1) r^¡as added, and the solutj.on

was stirred for 26 hours, the temperature being maintained

below 50. An aliquot (3mr) of the solution was removed and

pipetted into 10t aqueous hydrochloric acid. A r{¡ax}z white
solid was precipitated which vet1z quickly became oiJ-y a¡rd

yelIow. The precipitate was extracted with chloroform
(20mI), and tìe organic extract was washed with water (2x2}rnI),

dried, and evaporated. The pmr spectrum of ttre product

indicated tl:at the major product was the d.iene (30) derived

from the dehyd.ration of the secondary alcohol (34).

Preparative t.I.c. (10t etÌ¡er in petroleum ether) afforded,
after the third repetition, a puresample of (7sr4sr5sr8øRr 70aR)

It a,sr8 taF.)-g, ,g ta-d.imethyL-7, r 5, r6, ,? ,, B t rg ta-heæahydro-

naphthaLen-2, -Atf -1, 4, S, l0 a-tetnamethyl-L, Z, 3, 4, 5, 6, ?, B, Ba,

9 r70 r70a-dodeeahydnoanthnaeen-9-one ( 3O) as a colourless
glass. i
Pmr (ô) : 5.47(AB quartetrJaR=6 HzrÂôoo=5.5 HzrH3t rH4t);

2. I (d r.f=l8 Hz rHlOB) .

EI
m

I 3:r 243|.e10,000 soo) ¡' 280 (e8,ooo 's0o) nm.
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The diene was converted to its 2 r4-ö.initrophenyl-
Aç:ërazone. Crystallisation from aqueous etha¡¡ol afforded
( 7s,4S, 5S, 8aR, L0aR) -l f A,s, B, aF.) - g r,g, a-dímethyL-1,, 5,, 6 r,

?', 8', 8' a-h eæ ahy dnon aph.lhal en- Z, -A t I - l, 4, S, J 0 a - t et nam e thy L -
7, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, I a, 9, 7 0, 7 0 a- do dec ahy dro anthrae en- g - one

2,1-dínitrophenyLhydnazone as a red crystalline solid,
m.p. f 36-1380.

Forrrd: C,70.76; H t7.94î Nr8.33t. C3O"¿gN¿O¿.C2H5OH

requires Cr70.54¡ Hr8.34¡ Nr8.66t.

5.2.7 The Reduetion of DihudromitehelLadíone ( 25) uith
Zine Bonohy dz,ide

To a solution of dihydromitchelladione (0.480 gt 1.I nunol)

in dry ether (30 mr) r-zinc borohydride sorution55 (5 trrr, rM in
Et2O) was added, and. the'solution r{as allowed to stand at
room temperature for 18 hours. During this time a large
amou¡rt of crystalline material was deposited. T.l.c. of
the supernatant solution indicated that it contained at
least 8 products. The supernatant liquid was drawn off
(syringe)', and ttre solid was hydrolysed with water (10 mI) .

The aqueous rayer was extracted with ether (10 ml). T.r.c.
indicated that the ethereal solution contained the s¿rme

products as had been found in the supernatant sorution.
The reaction was therefore not further studied.
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5.2.8 The Reduetion of Dihudnonítehelladíone wíth Sodíun

Bonohvdníde ín feopnopanoL

To a golution of dihydromit.chelladione (0.464 g, l.l mmol)

in dry isopropanol (20 mI), sodium borohydride (0.I2L g,

4 mmol) was added and the mixture was stirred for 21 hours

at room temperature. After this time t.I.c. indicated that
a mixture of at least 6 products was found, and the reaction

was not further investigated.

5.2.9 The Reduetion of DíhudromiteheLLadione uith Sodíum

Borohudride in EthuL Aeetate uith Lithíum Bromide

CataLu eis

To a solution of dihydromitchelladione (0.461 9t 1.1 mmol)

in ettryl acetate (45 mI) , sodium borohydride (0.085 g,

2.I nrnol) was added, and the solution was stirred at room

temperature for 4 hours. T.1.c. ind.icated tÌ¡at no reduction

had taken place, and so lithium bromide (0.010 g) was added

and the reaction mixture was allowed to stir at room

temperature for a further 2I hours. T.I.c. indicated that
incomplete reaction had occurred to give a mixture of at

least 4 products, a¡¡d the reaction was not studied further.

5.2.10 The Reduetion of DihudromíteheLLadione uith Sodíum

Borohydride in EthaL Aeetate uith fsopyopanoL as

a Proton Souyae

To a solution of dihydromitchelladione (0'44 9t 1,0 mmol) in
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dry ethyl acetate (40 mr) r sodium borohydride (0.15 g) v¡as

added. The mixture was heated r¡nder reflr¡< for 19 hours.
No change in Èhe prod.uct mixture was observed by t.l.c. after
5 hours, only 2 products, Rf 0.9 and 0.g5, being detected,.
rsopropanol (¡ drops) was added, and the reaction rnixtr.¡re
was heated for a further 15 nuinutes. After this time t.r.c.
indicated' the extensive formation of several lower R, products.
The reaction mixture was poured into lot aqueous hydrochroric
acid (20 ml) , diluted witl¡ ether (20 ml) , washed wittr water
(2('x729 ml) , saturated aqueous sodium bicarbonate (r x 30 ml)
and water (20 mf) , dried (NarSOn) and evaporated. Ítre
resultant oír was chromatographed (corumn, Kiesergel
Hî254, 20 g) . Extensive periods of time were required and

decomposition of some of ttre products appeared. to take place
on the corumn, preventing satisfactory resolution of the
cþmponents of the mixture.

5.2.LI fhë Attem ted
ì
'Reduetion o Tetnah dromiteheLL adione

To a solution of tetrahydromitchelladione (0.190 g, :. i-::

0.44 runol) in ethyl acetate (20 mI), sodium borohydride

(0.100 gt 2.64 mmol) r¡'ras added. The mixture was heated

under reflux for 19 hours, and the product was isolated as

in 5.2.3. Evaporation of the dried solvent yielded

crystalline starting material.
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5.2.L2 lhe Reduetion of Mitchelladione

To a solution of mitchellad.ione (0.22 g, 0.5 mmol) in
etìyl-acetate (40 ml) , sodium borohydride (0.15 gt 4 nonol)

was added. The mixture was stirred for 19 hor¡rs at room

temperature after which t.I.c. indicated 3 products of very

similar R-. Work-up of the reaction as in 5.2.3 afforded ant
oil which could not be satisfactorily separated into its
components by t.1.c.

5.2.13 The Attem ted Reduction o Dih dnomiteheLLadione

To a solution of dihydromitchelladione (0.I06 g, 0.25

mmol) in ettryl acetate (20 ml), potassir-un borohydride
(0.082 gt 1.5 mmol) was added and ttre reaction mixture

was heated untlei ref li¡x' for .5 hor¡rs. The reaction mixture

was tl'..en maintained at 40-600 for a further 30 hours.

Work-up of the reaction as in 5.2.3 afforded an oil which

crystallised on trituration with methanol. The nmr

spectrum of the crystalline material showed it to be

unreacted starting material.

5.2.L4 The Attempted Reduetion of MitehelLadione

To a solution of mitchelladione (0.108 g, 0.25 mmol) in
dry ethyl acetate (20 ml), potassium borohydride (0.060 gt
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1.I mnpl) was added and the mixture was heated r.¡nder ref lru<

for 19 hours. work-up as in 2.s.3 afforded a¡ oir which

was shcnnrn by t.1.c. to consist almost entirery of one

component, with two minor compounds. The nmr spectrum

of the product indicated that it was >95t starting
material.

5.2.15 The Reduetion of Tetrah u dronit eheL Ladione uith
Sodium Borohu dnide in MethanoL

To a solution of tetrahydromitcherladione (0.097 gt 0.7
m¡rpl) in dry methanol (5 ml), sodium borohydride (o.o8o 9t
2.1 mmol) was added. The solution was allowed to stand below

50 for 40 hours, after which time t.r.c. indicated that onry

partial reaction had occurred. rncomplete reaction was

also indicated after the addition of two further aliquots
of sodiumborohydride (2 x 0.16 gt 4.2 mmol) and a total
reaction time of 126 hours. The invesfigatíon was therefore
discontinued.

5..2.16 The ^R duetion o Tetrah dn onit eh e LLa di on e u i th

Sodíum Borohudríde ín EthanoL

To a sorution of tetrahydromitcherradione (o.5rg gt r.2
mmor) in ett¡anol (50 ml) , sodium borohyäride (0.556 gt

J' L4.2 m¡nol) was added, and the mixture was stirred, for L7

hours, the temperature being maintained berow 50. The

sorution vrras then poured into saturated aqueous ammonium
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chloride (200 nI) and the white, wÐ(y solid precipitated

was dissolved in chloroform (20 ml). The organic layer was

separated, a¡¡d ttre aqueous layer was extracted with

chloroform (2 x 2O ml) . The organic ext'racts were combined,

washed with water (2 x 20 ml), dried (NarSOn) r and evaporated'

Preparative t.1.c. of the resultant oit (55t ether in.Iight

petroleum) afforded two fractions; Rf 0.65, a white

cr'lfstalline solid (0.230 g, 44. 5t) , shown by nmr

spectroscopy to be starting material, and R, 0.4, a non-

crystalline oil (0.230 gt 44.5*)r.shovrn by nmr

spectroscopy to be a mixture cÉ two alcohols (34) and (35)

in the ration 4:1.

Pmr (6); (34): ô5.6(br. drJ*5 Hz,3trl i ô4.0(br. ü =5 Hz,Atrl
Pmr (ô); (35): ô5.2(br. s,3rH); 63.7(d,./=5 Hz,9Hl .

The IeoLation of the Diene Deriued Fnom Tetrahudro

nitcheLLadíonoL

The mixture of alcohols obtained in the previous

experiment was recovered from the nmr solution. T.1.c.
of the resultant oir indicated that a new product, Rf 0.9 in
55t ether in right petroleum, had been formed. T.r.c. using

108 ether in right petroreum as the eluting solvent resolved
this product into two spots, Rf 0.55 and 0.50. preparative

t.r.c. using a multipre elution technique, with 3t ether in
rislt petroleum as the eruting solvent, afforded the major

component (10 mg, 4t based on recovered tetrahydro-
l

t
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mitcheltadionol in the previous experíment) as an oil in

as an oil. -

Pmr (ô) ¡ ô5.47(poorry-resorved AB system, 2H, /eg (calc)

6 Hz, Àô¡g (calc) 5. 5t0.2 nzl ¡ ô2. I (J-H ,dr.f=18 Hz) .
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5.3.r The 0zonoL ala o M L ( 24b )

Ozonised o:q¿gen was bubbled through a solution of rnitchella-
dionol (0.20 g¡ 0.5 mmol) in ethyl acetate (30 mI) until
the solution attained a permanent green colour. Acetic

acid (15 mL) and hydrogen peroxide (308, 7.5 mI) were

added and the solution was allowed to stand at room

temperature for 20 hours. The solution v¡as then heated

under reflux for 2 hours to decompose the excess peracid,

and was then evaporated under reduced pressure to a volume

of I mI. To this soÌution ethereal diazomethane was

added until the effervescence ceased and a permanent

yellow colour remained. The solvent was removed under

reduced pressure, and the crude product was re-treated
witt¡ diazomethane. Preparative t. l. c. (20t, ethyl acetate

in chloroform) afforded 5 fractions, each of which was

shown by nmr spectroscopy to be a mixture. This method

was therefore not further studied.

5.3.2 lhe 0zonoLueíe of MiteheLLadionoL (24b)

A solution of mitchelladionol (0.260 gt 0.6 mmol) in
methanol (40 rnl) v¡as treated with ozonised oxygen at -70o

until the solution attained a permanent green colour.
The solution was allowed to warm to 0o and a solution of
potassium hydroxide (2 g) and hydrogen peroxide (30t, 9 ml)

in aqueous methanol (30t 
"rO, 

13 ml) was added with stirring.

The solution was stirred at room temperature for 20 hours
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arid htas then heated under ref lux for a further 2 hours.

Ttre solution was then acidified with dilute hydrochloric

acídr_ and was extracted with ether (e x 20 ml) . The

organic extracts $rere combined, washed witJ. water (20 nI) ,

dried (WarSOn) r and evaporated. The resultant oil (0.f2 g)

was separated into its components by preparative t,I.c.
(50t ettryl acetate in chloroform), but the fractions
obtained were shown by nmr spectroscopy to be mixtures.

Further purification could not be effected by t. I. c. , and

the investigation was discontinued.

5.3.3 The )zonoLusis of Dihudromitchelladionol (Z4b)

A solution of dihydromitchelladionol (0.26 g, 0.6 nrnol)

in metha¡rol (40 ml) was treated with ozonised oxygen at
-7oo r:ntil a permanent green colour remained. The solution
$tas allowed to warm to room temperature, and was then

again ozonised at -7oo for 20 minutes.. The green sorution
$/as then allowed to warm to room temperature and a solution
of potassium hydroxide (2 g) and hydrogen peroxide (30t,

9 ml) in aqueous methanol (3Ot 
"2O, 

13 mI) was added with
stirring. The sorution was stirred at room temperature

for I8 hours, and. was then heated under reflux for a

f urther 2 hours. The basic solution \^ras díluted with water
(50 ml) and was extracted. with ether (¡ x 20 mI). The

ettrereal extracts vrere combined, washed with water (20 ml) ,

d.ried (NarSOn) r and evaporated.. The resultant oil (0.030 g)
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was shown (t.l.c.) to consist of a number of components.

The aqueous rayer was acidified with dirute hydrochroric
acid, and extracted with ether (e x 20 ml). The combined.

ethereal extracts were washed with water (20 m1), dried
(NarSOn) r and evaporated to afford an...oil (0.141 g).
Preparative t.I.c. (50t ettryl acetate in chloroform)

afforded 6 fractions, each of which was shown by nmr

spectroscopy to consist of a number of components. Further
separation of the mixtures by t.r.c. courd not be ef,fected.

5. 3. 4 The â.ttempted 0zonoLueis of trans ,trans-? etya-

h dromiteheLLadionoL ( 30

The ketone (30, 0.120 g, 0.25 mmol) v¡as ozonised in
dichloromethane sorution at -70o by the method of Johnson

et aL. ,62t ,r"irrg the Rubin ozonisation apparatu=.89 The

reduction of the intermediate ozonide with zinc and acetic
acid9o afforded a glass, shown by nmr spectroscopy to
be the starting ketone.

5.3.5 Ihe Attempted Oæidation of trans,trans-Tety a-

h dromíteheLladíono|, ( S0 uith Nitrie Aeid

The ketone (30) (0.115 gt O.zs mmor) was added to concentrated

nit,ric acid (20 mI) , and the mixture râras heated under reflux
untir dissorution of the organic materiar was complete. The

resultant red solution was poured into water (30 ml), and
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extracted with dichloromethane (s x 30 rnr). The conbined

organic extracts rrrere washed witÌ¡ water (30 ¡nf), dried
(Narson) and evaporated. Preparative t.r.c. of the resultant
oil af forded no crystalline products.

5.3.6 Ihe Att ted ?æídation o trans trans- etra
h dromiteheLladionoL ( s0) uith potaesium

Permanganate in Aeetone.

To a solution of potassium permanganate (1.3I gt 10.5 mmol)

in dry acetone (70 ¡nJ-) , tnanertz,ans-tetrahydromitchella-
dionol (0.166 g, 0.33 mmol) was added. The resultant
solution was heated under reflux for 18 hours. Solid
sodium metabisulphite (3.S g) was added to the mixture,
and, on vigorous shaking, the precipitate of manganese

díoxide dissolved. The resultant clear solution r^ras

extracted with dichroromethane (s x 30 mr), and the combined

organic extracts were dried (NarSOr) a¡rd evaporated.

Preparative t.1.c. afforded no identifiable products.

5.3.7 The Attempted Phase-Transfer 7æidatíon o f
MiteheLLadionoL, 65r66

To a solution of mitchelladionol (0.98 g, 2.2 mmol) in
A.R. benzene (50 mI) containing tetra-n-butylammonium

hydroxide (2 ml, lN in benzenê) r a sorution of potassium

permanganate (12.2 gt 77 mmol) Ln water (I00 nl) was added

with vigorous stirring. The mixture was stirred at room
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temperature for 2O hours, and then sodium metabisulphite

was added portionwise until the precipitated manganese

salts -were dissolved. The organic layer was separated,

washed with water (20 mI), and extracted witJ: saturated
aqueous sodium bicarbonate (g x 20 m,1). The combined

aqueous extracts were acidified with concentrated hydro-

chloric acid, and the solution was extracted with ether
(4 x 30 mI). The ethereal extracts were combined, dried
(narSOn) r and evaporated to afford an oil (O.OB7 g) which

was shown (t.I.c.) to consist of at least 6 products.

The reaction was therefore not futther investigated.

5.3. 8 The Epoæidation of tra¡s,trans-Tetrahudro-
niteheLladione ( 30 )

To a .solution of the ketone (30, 0.089 gt 0.2 mmol) in
dichloromethane (8 mI) t m-chloroperbenzoic acid (0.112 gt

0.6 mmol) was added. The solution was allowed to stand

at room temperature, and the extent of reaction was

monitored by t.I.c. After 17 hours, a number of low R,

products had been formed., but the major constituent of the

mixture (>80t) was r:nchanged starting material. The

reaction was therefore not further investigated.

5.3.9 The )sidation of MiteheLLadione uith Osmi um

Ietnoæide in Puridíne

To a solution of mitchelladione (0.4r g, 0.9 mmol) in dry
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by preparative t.l.c. The mixture of acetates was dissolved

in mettranol (25 nI), and sodium carbonate (I.0 g) was added.

The mixture was allowed to stir at room ternperature for
20 hours, and the solvent was ttren evaporated. Extraction
of the residue with dichloromethane (g x 50 mI) and

evaporation of the combined organic extracts afforded the

mixture of diols (0.250 g). Further separation of the

diols could not be effected by preparative t.1.c.

5.3.10 The Attempted ?æidatíon of cis,trans-?etrahudyo-

mitchelladione uíth )emíum Tetroride

To a solutÍon o.f the ketone (281 (0.25 9t 0.5 mmol) in
dry pyridine (20 mI) , a solution of osmium tetroxide (S ml,

50 mgrlm1) in dry pyridine v¡as added. The mixture was allowed

to stand at room temperature for 40 hours and a solution
of sodium metabisulphite (1.0 9) in aqueous pyridine
(50t, I0 ml) was then ad.ded. The mixture was allowed to
stand at room temperature for 20 hours with occasional

shaking. The mixture was then filtered through celite
a¡rd. extracted with ether (3 x 50 mI). The ethereal extracts
were combined, and washed successively with dilute hydro-

chloric acid (+ x 50 mI), water (30 rn1), saturated aqueous

sodium bicarbonate (¡O mI) r and wateri (30 ml), dried
(uarSOn) r and evaporated. Preparative t.1.c. afforded

an oil (0.22 g¡ 8gt) whj_ch crystalll_sed on trl_turation with

metha¡¡ol. The pmr spectrum of the product showed it to be
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pyridine (f0 ml) , osmium tetroxide (0.48 g, 2.0 rmnol)

was added a¡rd the mixture was shaken for 10 minutes. The

temperature of the reaction mixture rose about 5-l0o
during the first 2 minutes. llt¡e mixture was arlowed to
stand at room temperature for a further 28 hours. A

solution of sodír¡n metabisulphite (2.0 g) in 50t aqueous

pyridine (20 ml) r,iras added, and the mixture was stirred
for a further rB hours at room temperature. The sorution
r^ras extracted with chloroform (2 x 50 ml) , and the com-

bined. organic extracts were d.ried (Narson) and evaporated.

The resultant gum was dissolved in dry pyridine (30 mI),
and acetic anhydride (20 mI) was added with shaking and

cooling. The solution was allowed to stand at room tem-

perature for 24 hours. Water (30 nf) was added, and the

mixture was cooled (cold water). The resultant solution
vtas concentrated under reduced pressure, ar¡d solid sodium

bicarbonate was added until ttre effervescence ceased.

The solution was diluted with dichlorometha¡¡e to dissolve

the precipitated organic solids. The o,rganic layer . I

\tas :washed with dilute hydrochloric acid ( g x 50 ml) ,

then with saturated aqueous sodium bicarbonate (50 mf)

and water (SO ml) , dried (¡la SO ) , and evaporated. prepar-

ative t.I.c. afforded starting material (0.05 gt J-2*1, and

a mixture of the acetates of the tetra-ols (4I) and (43)

(0.305 g, 64*'{73t based on recovered starting material}).

Satisfactory separation of the isomers could not be effected
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unchanged starting material.

Repetition of ttris procedure using dihydromitchella-
dione (25', a¡¡d dihydromitchelladionol (26l as starting
material gave the same results.

5.3.11 The )æidation of Díhudromíteh eLLadionol with
?emium Tetroæí,de ín Puridine

To a solution of dihyd,romítchelladionol (0.250 gt 0.55 mniol)

in dry pyridine (20 mt), osmium tetroxide (0.4 9t r.6 mmor)

r^ras ad.ded. Ttre temperature of the reaction mixture rose

approximately 50 within 2 minutes of the addition. TLre

reaction was carried out and worked up as in 5.3.9,r a¡rd

the major product of the reaction (0.19 g, 6Zt) was

crystarlised from aqueous acetone as corourress plates,
n.p. 209-2LLo (dehydration at I3O-l5Oo).

( 73 r43,5S, gS, gaRrT0aP.) -1!¡ ( 4 | aF., B tSp t aF.) - g t, g' a-

dimethyl-4 t-oæo-7,, 4 r r4, ar5 r, 6 r rZ r, 8, 
" 
I I a-oetahydnonaph-

thalen- 2, -Atl - ¿, 8, Ba-trihy dnoæy - Z, 4, 5, 70 a-t etramethy L-

7, 2, 3r4 r6, 6, 7, 8, 8a, 9, 70, l0a-do deeahydnoanthracen-g-one ( 4Z ),
Fonnd: Cr68.82; H,9.18t. C3OH44O5,2H2O requires C169.20¡

H, 9.29t.
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Concurrently wlch thege lnvestlgatlons dfrected tcn¡arde the

toÈal st.ructure eLucldatlon of the two eesgulÈerpene dlmers, the

Btructúre determlnatfon of Èwo relaÈed natural producÈ", C''H24NZO3(A)

and CrrHr4N2O2(B), l-solated fr.om the Thai tree þ!gþ gf!E!Jl' wag

13
undertaken. Tables 1r2 and 3 eumariee respectÍvely Èhe pmr, C ruur

and mass spectra of compound B.

Both the pnr and cur specÈra of B fndlcated the presênce Qf

a monosubstituted benzene ring and a disubstltuted double bond, and

the pmr spectrum indícated that the double bond was trans-disubstituted.

The cmr spectrum also indicated the presence of Èwo amide carbonyl

carbon atoms ln the molecule, one of r¿hich (õ 166.2 ppm) was

Crp-unsaturated. Together wÍth Ëhe occurrence of a fragmenÈ ion at

m/e 131 in Èhe mass spectrum, this lnfornation suggesÈed the presence

of a cinnamide moiety fn the molecule. ConflrmaÈion of this v¡as

obtained from the acld hydrolysis of the compound, frm which cinnamlc

acid was obtained.l

The high-fleld proton resonances indicated the presence of both

an ethyl and a methyl group in the molecule, and Èhese were shonn by

spin-decoupling experiments to be bonded to a cgqmon CH moiety. The

presence of a sec-buÈyl group was thus indicated.

The major mass spectral fragmentaÈion of the molecule consists

of successive losses of n/e 101 and 68 from the molecular Íon to

afford the cínnamoyl cation as the final ionic product. This ion then

undergoes tshe normal mass-spectral decomposÍtion. As a mlnor fragmen-
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tr õ (ppn)

7.3

7 .2-6.8

6.6
*

5.8

3.8-3.0

2.2-L.6

L.4

I .05

0.7

*

Table I

-
descrfptfon

d, J=15 H2, lH

mr' 5H

d, J=15 Hz, IH

m, 2H

m, 2H

m, 5H

m, J=6 Hz, lH

d, J=6 Hz, 3H

t, J=6 Hz , 3H

ass lgnment,

H3rt

phenyl

H2rl

H2, NH

(H5)2

(H3)z , (H4) 
z

(H3')z

2 I -CH3

(H4')¡

, H2t

135 .4(s, 1, CCr) ;

119.2(d,,1, C3r');

27.L;

Ttris signal becomes a doublet, J=3 Hz, on exchange of the NH proton
lrirh D2O.

lab1e 2-

Resonances are reported fn Èhe forn õ(descríptionrintegral,
ass ignment) .

175.9(s, 1, Glr); L66.2(s, r, cr"); t43.0(d, L, c2,,);

129.8(d, 1, C-g) ; L2B.B(d, 2, C-g) ; I28.2(d, Z, C_.g);

62.8(d, 1, c2) t 46.I(r, t, c5) i 43.3(d, L, c2t); 34.6;

21.8; L7.4; 11.B(q, 1, C4,).
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Table 3

^/e n/e 300; 2L5¡ 199; 169; 131; 103; 85; 57 .

Table 4. The Mass Soectrum of Compound A.

mfe3L6; 244; 2L5i ZOL¡ 200; 199; 185; 131; 103; 85.
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o

o

o

-1+
I. HNl1

r{o
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Figure 1.
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t,atlon paÈhltay, the strnple cleavage of the molecular lon Èo afford

an ion of, mfe 85 was observed. From the observaÈlon that thfs lon

eubaequently loeea nfe 28, tt was reasoned Ehat the g-buty1 group

wae bonded to the eecond carbonyl carbon. On thte basle, Èherefore,

there remafned only the elucidation of the naÈure of the retatntng

a4HgN moiety t,o be accomplished to complete the gross sÈructure

determtnat ion.

The pmr spectrun of compound B had shorsn that. Ehere wa8 only

a single deuterlum-exchangeable prot.on, and, since Èhls proton exchanged

only slowly, 1t was clearly an amidê proton. A ProÈon resonance at

ô 5.8 was origin'ally.assÍgned es an olefinic resonance, but the

absence of any corresponding carbon resonances in the cEr sPecErun

precluded Èhís possibility. The gccurrence of a Iow-fieId non-olefinic

cafbon resonance, in conjuncÈion with the low-field ProÈon re6onancet

suggested the presence of a N-CH-N moÍety in the molecule. SÍnce

the molecular formula of the compound required Èhat the a4"g* moleÈy

be cyclic, the presence of an aroidopyrrolidine residue was proposed,

affording L or 2 as the most llkely structure Posslbtlities¿

The dtfferentÍaËlon between these two Posslble sErucEures \^tas

accompllshed by examination of Èhe mass sPectrum of B, the maJor

frag6ent,atlon of Ehe molecule (m/e 300 .< øf e L99) corresponding

to Èhe f-hyarog.n rearrangement, process shown in fígure 1. The

ra¡lonallsa¡Lon of the complete mass sPectrgm of B fs given fn flgure

2.

The spectra of compound A are very si-uilar to those of Br wlth

the exceptlon thaÈ ln the pmr spectru¡u of A the multiplet at õ 1.4

ppn ls a quartet, and the presence of an additionel, rapfdly-exchanged

áorrl'or I rrm-ov¡lranoa¡h 1 a nrnt nn
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T'he specgta of compound A are ln general very eimllar to Èhose

of compound B, the mosÈ slgnlflcañt dffferences occurring 1n Ehe

pnr spectrum. In the PEr sPectrum of A, the resonance corresPondlng

to the nultfplet aE õ 1.4 ppr tn B ls a quarteÈ, and the methyl group

of the sec-butyl group l-s a singlet. An additlonal deuteriun-exchange-

able resonance, whlch undergoes rapid exchange on the addition of DrO

and was thus asslgned as a hydroxyl proEonr \JaE also observed in the

pmr spectrum of A. Fron these observations it r¿as concluded that the

dlfference between the two cornpounds was the Presence of a tertiary

hydroxyl group at Czt 1n A.

I1te stereochemistry of compound B, which Possesses trdo

as5rmmetrlc carbon atoms r^¡as not determined, but the stereoselective

synthesis of tswo diastereomeric molecules epímeríc aE CZt has

conflrmed the sÈructure , and shown that the absolute confÍguration is
t

as shown- (1, R=H).

P

n

o

2"

N

J'

o
4

R

2

o
I

R=H (B)

R=OH (A)
R 3'
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